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NEWEST STYLES IN

ONTE CURIO COM3
We have Just received a new lot of the
latest styles In Monte Carlo* Coats for
women.

ew Fancy Little Coats for Girls

New Baby Coats

_ CHELSEA, MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 23. 1002.

'(want board

WHOLE

the Quartette bu achieved U shown by
the fact that (hey have been re-en|a(ed

In almost every city where they have

lung, and have given their fourth and

fifth concern In many places. Their
repertorle Include! more than one hund-

red quartette! and songs, representing all

styles of music. People's Popular Coarse.

A SUDDEN DEATH.

are showing more coats for misses
season than ever before.

this

cial Prices on Dress Goods. Ask lo see

Those at 25c and 50c.

breery and when he compared tbeM]lttle

/>r n lb*W,pot”ont,,•baoko^hl, k®*1* wllh
OF AU DITORS | th® Vast question, he was so apt with his_ Illustrative methods that every one felt"'"V that at last some one had said something

Bnpervuon w»t Lefi.i.tU9 u. oita me understandable. Mr. Wedemeyer apoke
N.0MMr7 Authority. in bli usual good form and waa aa oaual

Oar board of aupervlaors want a board affective. The apeech of Capt Allen waa

of county auditors. They ask for a board that of an old republican war-bone,
of three auditors to meet on the 10th of When It comes to the calling op of the
each month to audit all bills against the republican record and establishing a a « i m Hume
county . If this provision should be made direct connection between then and now, Klrk *

law as the board desires, the duties of Cspt. Allen Is unmistakably the man to . n _hn . rBllident

eupervisors would belargely If not almost do It. Hls speech was warmly received. ’ dled

entirely, confined to hls own township. I And then, too, the Hon. William Judaon d . ? , j j. h lue oa Middle aUeet.

h I. believed ,bl. method would -oo w. m..."Dlll,-«.rT ». Ili«b«t »» bl .t
b,l.8 .boot . Nttor Ho.nol.l.;.tem. to., '-BUr * Mb., 1,1, .dot ̂ .de^ ^ “..d^bometo
On motion of Hupervlsor McCu lough a three-mmute speech, and It waa a .. ____ .. ... nt

ot Yp.ll.0tl, . committee ooo.i.tm, ol eotker. Wb.o he -id, -For God’. ̂  “ I

Menr. Wh, taker, B«on .od Herrlmto don’t role egibut Bliae or To»n«nd, or couc wlthm nlsnMP bia
wai appointed to secure the necessary any of the ticket because you don’t like ed # HMrt WM
authority from the atate legislature. It me, you can’t hurt me,” It waa so maul- Qf

is proposed that this board should be festly the truth that it brought down the K,tk Johnion WM ^ ,n peQni;lTaQ.

elected by the county at large, each house. 01 course we might be fooled, |# ln im Inl80lheenllatedlnaPenn-
member to serve three years and one but It seemed like an outburst of "hole „Wanla reg,meDt tDd MrTed daring the
member's term to expire each year, the eouled party loyalty. Any way the re- He leave, a wife and four children
first members to be elected for one, two | publicans hid a love feast that will an- 1 i(j moarn the lo|fl o( a kiD(, hu|band Ma

WALL PAPER
ForFiUDeMnttMit

Penn & Vogel’s
Fancy gilt patterna at only 6c single

roll.

Brown blanks nt Sic single roll.

All Kinda of Wall Paper
Cheaper than Ever Before.

U you need any paper wa would ad-
vlsa yon to buy this fall, aa papers

will be higher next spring, as raw

stock has advanced nearly 40 percent.

and three-year terms. This is the syrtem doubtedly make votes for them .

lu force In many states. - ,

Republican Candidate (or Senator.

n't buy any yarn for capes or scarfs until you
[see our Lion Brand Yarn. None quite so
jgood as these yarns. Same prices as the
'ordinary yarns.

Special Bargains in Underwear

We have some of the best underwear made at prices

liter than we ever could make.

Women’s veets and pants, very heavy and fleecy,

LOo values, 25o.

Extra good vests and drawers for boys and child-

Iren, 25o.

Women and children’s union suits at 44c. 50c, $1.00

lad upward.

Big lot of odd pieces of men, women and children’s

underwear at about one half off.

8. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agents for Butterlck’s Patterns and Publications

lets PER DOUBLE ROLL

We sre ihowlug several fine patterns in Wall Paper, all

matched with celling and border, at this remarkabi)

low price.

New, Fresh Goods

Look at Our Line of 8c and 10c Patterns.

Heavy Gilt Parlor Papers 14c, 16c 18c double roll.

loving father..The funeral services were

iiit ________ __ _____ held at the Methodist church Sunday

K.rmer.' Club. | Jackson CUIten: Frank P. Ulailer, I atU}rn00n' Dr' E' E' Caeler ufflclitlDg,
The W, W. Union Club met with Mr. the republlccau candidate for stole sena- aDd the loterme«l was at Oak Orove

and Mrs. N. H. Cook, Thursday, October tor from this, the tenth, district, Is a man cemel®ry- ___
I Oth. The day waa fine and about fifty emiuently fitted for this Important post- Washtenaw'* Drunk* coat eio.ooo
were in attendance. The dinner waa ex- tion. Mr. Glazier is a native of this C0|t con)|Dg on u,e county of

cellent, but probably nothing In com- county, and was raleed among many who Waghtenaw fot lhB punighment „f

parlsou to what it will be next month, as now, like him, are eminent and uw^M.-drunksanddlsorderlies,” which Includes
the gentlemen are to furnish and serve citizens. Trained In early life to correct of the olM<i hu been iome_
It at that time. The discussion on the principles and business methods, he hu thlDg enormou| and the boKd 0f super-

“unlt school system" waa a lively one, and grown up to many positions of responsi- T,Mr|i #t tbe geMlon „ year tg0> appoint-

all seemed very much Interest d. The billty, and he bu filled them well. A* ed a committee lo Investigate. There-
questlon of selling milk or making but- the leading personality In several targe |ult |a that a commntee consisting of

lur waa algo dlscuased, and all who ex- manufacturing establishments, he gives gtap^vigora Hairlman, Whittaker and
preaaed their opinion, thought making employment to one thousand laboring Lflacon hu been appointed to secure an

butter mqre profitable, provided there men and furnishes the support for more enabu„g act from tbe legislature empow-
waa a good market where it could be sold than five thousand people of this district. erjng Wuhtenaw to build and maintain
at a stated price by the year. Mrs. W. He is at the head of one of the most L wot|£_bou8e |n wb|cb t0 pUn|9b
P. Schenk favored the Club with several prosperous banks In Washtenaw county, and drunit8i

selections from the graphophoue, which and hls business judgment and methods The special committee on Monday re-
caused much merriment, and was en- are popular among the people where he p0rted that the justices ot Ann Arbor and
joyed by all. --- IlLvfia, In every aspect lln which y°u I Yp0i|anl| had committed a total of 580- I vIpw thft candidate, he Ib &q Ideal Tiran, i __ __ __ *h<a r*oa» oiavun

Good One on "lly."

Times: Here is one on By Whittaker,

which he enjoys as well aa anybody.

Yesterday Judge Newkirk and Tip Ball

wenj out rabbit hunting and rounded up

1 1 the county house just after the board

of superviaors had reached there for the

chicken pie dinner.

Among the Inmates of the ouunty house

Is Note Sackett. a Dexter man, wilh
whomLI udge Newkirk has been acquaint-

ed for years.

'•Hello, Nobe," said the judge. “How
long have you been here?"

“About three weeks. I waa sick and

had to come."

“Let me see,” said the judge. “Is old

man Wade of Dexter here yet?”

“No, he’s dead,” answered Jacket.

"Well, Is anybody besldesyourself from

Dexter here?” Inquired the judge.

"Yes, By Whittaker Is here, "said 8ack-

ett with a face as straight as a plaster of

Paris model

persons to the jail during the past eleven

months and they had ‘served a total of

6,519 days. Of the 580 there were 521

“drunk and disorderlies" and the total

cost to the county for the arrest, sentence

and jailing of these 421 persons was

glO.OOO. The highest number lu jail In

any one month was 131 In February last

and the smallest number was twelve in

June last.

Groceries
B«1 16c ooHn in CbelME.

Uncolored Japan teas, tbe bAt youj

sver drank, at 86c, 40c, 60c pound.

McDonald’s elder raver keeps yourj

older sweet 26c package.
Hankie’s corn meal 26c tack.

Hankie’s buckwheat flour 10c sack.

Quart bottlee maple ivrup 26c.

Sterling Sliver Spoons
is our stronghold. We engrave

them tree of charge. More than 100

deeigus to select from. We Invite you

to Inspect the line whether you intend

to buy or not.

We carry the best line of silver-
ware procurable and we are here to

make good all pieces not giving satis-

faction.

We know that our line is new and

catchy.

We know that our goods are the
best.

We know that our assortment la
the largest.

We know that our prices are lowest

WEBSTER
PGR 1

CLOTHES
>
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Pore Kettle Rendered

HOME-MADE m

Youre for Business,

Fenn & Vogel,

FRANK P. GLAZIER.

20c per doz. for fresh eggs.

20 lbs fine granulated cane sugar $1

7 lbs best oatmeal for 25c.

7 cakes Jaxon soap 25c.

Fleck’s condition powders 25c package.

Fleck’s poultry powder 25c package.

? Best 15c coffee in Chelsea,

We sell the new lamp chimneys with patent
draft In bottom, that give twice the light of the

ordinary chimney.

Itimson’s Drug Store
FHBT4NA tUAPBOXB HCMBK* 8

What Theodore Rooaevrlt Says.

An article on "The Presidency,” by
Theodore Roosevelt, to be published In

the November 6th Issue of The Youth’s

Companion, will be of great public inter-

est. When the article was written Mr.

Roosevelt had not even been nominated

for the vice-presidency.

Nothing was then further from hls

thoughts than that he would so soon ex-

ercise the great powers which are en-

trusted to the President of the United

States.

In view of the circumstances the article

possesses an importance more than ordi-

nary, and It will be eagerly looked for.
The number of The Youth’s Companion

containing it, and all ’he subsequent Is

sues of 1902, will be sent free tr new sub-

scribers from the time their subscription

•>f $1.75 Is received for the 1903 volume.

The new subscribers will also receive
The Companion Calendar for 1908, litho-

graphed In twelve colors and gold. Full

illustrated announcement of the new
volume and sample copies of The Com-
panion will be sent to any address free.

The Youth's Companion, 144 Berkeley

street, Boston, Mass.

Flnt Bally of the Campaign.

The republicans of Chelsea and vicinity

held their opening rally, last Monday
evening. The abundant enthusiasm and

general good feeling so manifestly pres-

ent stomped the meeting as one of the

most successful so far held Inthecounty.

The band was out and the crowd was out

and the whole blowout wa! calculated to

make surviving democrats long foraieat

In the band wagon. The speakirs as
announced were the Hon. Milo Camp-

bell of Coldwater, and Hon. W. W. Wede-

meyer ef Ann Arbor. In addition Capt.

E. P. Allen was prese t as was also "Jim
Harkins and his wife and two other ac-

companists, and the fonr colored lads

from Ypsltantl, who pouront melody like

busted hydrant connected up with the

symphony works. It ta hard to aay
whether the crowd harked more to Har-

ms acquaintance among business men of

the state Is very extensive, and none sur-

pass him for reputation In ability and

Integrity. He will enter the senate with

a good reputation, already made, and an

acquaintance with the solid Interests of

Michigan equaled by few of our citizens.

The tenth Is the most populous and Im-

portant district in the stole. Its vast farm-

lug and manufacturing Interests need a

practical and thorough businesa man to
represent them-a man of broad views
and much experience in both — and Mr.

Glazier fills the bill most admirably. It

contains three of the most prominent

public Institutions In the stole— the par-

ent normal school, the great and magni-

ficent University of Michigan, and the

state prison — all of which demands man
of large capacity and culture to look

after their needs, Mr Glazier can do
all this, and do it well. His business
habits and training ensure economy,
good judgment and fidelity to all these

interests. He will be the right man in

the right place.

Th* Market.

The market today la as follows: Wheat

red or white 70 cents; rye 45’cenU; oats

28 cents; com 25 cents; barley 90 to 95
per hundred; beane$2.00to $2.10 for crop

uf 1901, and for crop of 1902 $2.00 to $2.15

for 60 pounds; clover seed June $5.50,

alsike $6.50; apples 20 cents bushel;

potatoes 40 cents; beef cattle 3 to 4}^

cents; veal calves 5 to 5^ cento; live hogs

$6 25; sheep 2j to 3 cento; lambs 4 to 5

cento; chickens 7 cents; fowls 6 cento;

eggs 20 cents; batter 17 cento; drying ap-

ples 10 cento bushel; cabbage 30 to 40

cents per dozen; onions 50 to 60 cento;

packing apples $1.00 per barrel.

For County Treasurer.

Uono E. Sperry, the republican nomi-

nee for treasurer, is a graduate of the

commerlcal department of the Ann Arbor

high school; has held the office of treas-

urer of Pittsfield township; has always

>een a republican and has taken an active

Ghelaea 'phone 68,

We pay the hlgheet market price for
eg&.

AT

121-2 CENTS
This ie not old stock, but

strictly pure and fresh. 1

have on hand about 4,000
pounds in stock that I will

sell at the above price.

Every pound warranted as

represented.

ADAM EPPLER-

I

•7 J
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FASHIONABLE MILLINERY I

Our parlors are filled with all the newest effects lo

Pattern, Trimmed and Street Hats
Feathers, Ribbons, Silks, Veilings, etc. In fact, onr late parchosea

are the finest we have ever showo.

Call and examine this fine stock.

ILOLLEIR, SISTERS

People's Popular ntorUluuient Course.

Season tickets for the People’s Popular

Course are now on sale at J. 8. Cummings,

Fenn & Vogel’s and Stlmson’s drug store.

Season tickets ................. ....|L00

Single night tickets for concerto ...... 50c

Single night tickets for lectures ...... 85o

Reserved seats for entire course ...... 60o

Reserved seats for single nights ...... 10c

When Congressman Smith was In town

last week he warmly endorsed Hon. C.

B. Landis of the People's Popular Course,

saying: “That patrons of the Course would

find him a fine speaker."

Hon. William Jennings Bryan of Thos.

McClary of the People’s Popular Course:

“1 heartily oommend the lecture to Utoae

who desire to be both entertained and

Inatructed.”

The Wesleyan Quartette hu now been
in tbe concert field four years. During

this time they have given nearly five

hundred concerts In ten states; have been

enthusiastically received on Chautauqua

Z“r,h7,— , but dow-’t »“«r. .od A*nibl, prop.™, «d
* But Bid rauilc wftitt'ttb. only [wtorM. lmpDrt.nl «««...«. to tootnreMf wu tor., wtd I .od moitoto connw. Tb. , ft .>*«<•.

CONE E. SPERRY.

part In politics. Ills training has been

such that, If elected, the people of Wash-

tenaw county can rest assured that the

work In the treasurer's office will ho in

good bauds and will be carefully looked

after. He reqresto that you cast your

vote for him.

Bear, Deer, Foxes, Quail, Pariridge, Squirrels

and other game are easily killed, and In largt qfantUlaa, with
Guns and Ammunition bought of ua.

PLUMBERS. Ill
We have a flrst-claaa plumber and solicit a share of yonr patronage.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.
liaaaifciaa

WORTH THE PRICE.
Your savings are well invested when you buy re-

liable Jewelry. It wears aud givee pleasure for

years and is always worth the price.

A. E. WI3STAJ
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly dobD

nr

m
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Hia ups in r SRI L.
«I just seemed to have gone all to

deoea,” writes Alfred Bee of Welfare,
Jeis., “biliousness and a lame back had
made Ufa a burden. I couldn’t eat or
sleep and felt almost too worn oat to
wore when I began to use Electric Bit-
ters, but they worked wonders. Now I

...... ' -iiS?
new life

tert, bat they worked wonders, rt
sleep like a top, can eat anything,
gained In strength and enjoy hard w
They give vlgorona health and pew

i weak, ' ‘
them. Only
dragster .

Igoroc. --- - -----------
hly run-down people,
Iv 50c at Gtasler * Stlmson^

SHOES.
fort aw the kind yon will always get at P

OROCERIE
the lowsat terms . Remember, wa are never undr

> ' > JOHN
IFTHRE FOCXD

v.m, /-y:

1^.:
< - '

. :;\C.A.r 4 wr- • ’ •""i- .-'v
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SOME or THE STOCK.HOLOE'RS WHO i

ATTEMVEV AJI/iVAL ‘RAILWAY MEETING.

nmumimit!

Ah ' ( , r-j

^ VmM
coeMe^iSa

At Um annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Illinois Central Rail-
road company In Chicago recently mil-

lionaires and aeclloil men brushed el-

bows and farmers and business men
exchanged confidences, •all being own-
ers of stock In the company. The
youngest capitalist present was a boy

15 years old, who owns two shares.
There were women, too, who owned
stock.

Young Cornelius Vanderbilt, look-
ing the part of a leader of fashion
In hla faultless attire, could not boast

any mors frequent attendance at
these meetings than Charles Bacon,

who has come every year from Ham-
mond, La., to vote his shares on any

question of the management of the
great system which might require his
personal consideration.

A section boss from Iowa who sat
In a rear Beat never moved his posl-

.John
J*cod

uuu

a pair, stock

MOLpC-t?.

PACCN.
MHfcfdP LA

M.PHUl
TMt V
VtOQ

11 °n or opened his lips except to vote
"aye” during the entire meeting, but

neither did John Jacob Aator. who sat
beside him. Both rat with their legs
crossed and while Mr. Astor displayed
silk lavender half hose, the Iowan
showed white wool socks below his
short, baggy troi ers.
One of the character types was Mr.

Bacon, whose long beard and hair
showed aversion to the barber, and
who had made a soiled white muffler
take the place cf a collar. Then
again there were a number of appar-
ently well-to-do business men and sev-
eral women who had come to partici-
pate in the annual deliberations of the
stockholders.

TREASURY IS WELL PROTECTED.

Burqlara Would Have Hard Work Se-

curing Nation'* Wealth.

The treasury of the United States

»t Washington, containing an im-
mense amount of gold and silver coin,
is guarded both by men and modern
mechanism. Every vault is connected

with an electric alarm so aensitive
that the slightest touch of the hand

will sound a warning at the office of

the guards and In the police stations

of the city of Washington. False
alarms have occasionally sent armed
men hurrying to the treasury. A sig-
nal allowed to continue would bring

out the troops at Fort Meyer, three

miles away. Besides these meehanl-
«1 safeguards, seventy-two men, un-
der a captain, arc engaged in watch-

ing the treasury. Of these, one-fifth

ire detailed for day service and two-

“fths for each of the two watches of
the night.

TRUE DAUGHTER OF AMERICA

Child of the Late Marcus Daly Wanted
No Foreign Title.

Mrs. H. Carroll Brown before mar-
riage was Miss Margaret Daly, the
elder daughter of the late Marcus
Baly, the capitalist and mine owner
of Montana. She has inherited a
large fortune. With her sister she
passed several years in Paris, where

SEE DANGER IN PIGEONS.

Pelletan Between Two Fires.

The launching of the French steel
cruiser Kleber, which took place at

Bordeaux the other day. has given rise

to an amusing dispute. La Lanterne

and some other Paris papers -strongly

urged Cam 1 lie Pelletan, the minister

of marine, to affirm his convictions by

forbidding the religious ceremony of
christening the vessel. A crusade on
the other side was started by the re-
actionary organs. The latter gained
their point. The Kleber was solemnly
baptized and blessed by Abbe Har-
raann. M. Pelletan is now accused of
being a man without tly courage of
bis convictions by the socialist and
free thought press.

V.:

French Authorities Order Slaughter of

Possible Messenger*.

The French minister of war recently
forwarded an order to the troops on

duty In the Hautes Alpes to kill all
Pigeons seen crossing tbo frontier.
This order Is the result of the discov-

ery that for some time past pigeons
have been sent Into France from Italy

and then liberated clandestinely. It
la believed that by this means spies
have been able to send reports out of

the country. At Erabun the officer
In command seized a basket contain-
ing 25 pigeons, which had arrived at
the railway station from Italy in
charge of a man named Maglione, of
Tunis, When questioned the man said
the birds were for sale, hut the mili-

tary authorities refused to believe him
and he was conducted over the
tier.

fron-

—I
Mrs. H. Carroll Brown.

she was educated In a convent. About
a year and a half ago she became the

wife of Mr. Brown, a Baltimore man
who is a member of the Maryland
club, the Elkrldge Fox Hunt club and

Peril from Pinnacle Rocka.

An old officer of the coast survey
thinks that the accident to the Brook-

lyn, which ran on a rock In Buzzard's
bay In the receut mimic war off the
N'ew England roast, was caused by a

pinnacle rock. Such a rock Is hard to

locate, as It Is a stone spire and one

may go within six feet of It and never
suspect its presence. A weighted rope

hung between two launches and the
bottom of some unlucky ship are the
only things which can discover such
a rock. The Pilgrim rock In the East
river in New York harbor was not dis-
covered until the Fall river boat of

that name ran Into It. Schoolship
rock, off Cottage City. Martha's Vine-

It it reported la a Canadian papar

that at a meeting last fall a noted
hog packer of the Dominion expressed

hlmaelf atrongly of the opinion that

the large Yorkshire hog waa the beat
animal procurable for the bacon trade.

He had hesitated -to aay which waa
the beat hog, but after mature con-

sideration and long experience be bad

come to the conclusion that the breed
mentioned filled the bill In the beat
possible manner. In hla opinion this
bog should be largely used to cross
upon the common stock of the country
with the object of Improving the
shape of the hogs for the bacon trade.

The large Yorkshire gave the great-
est percentage of No. 1 aides, while

other breeds gave good sides, but not
In so large a proportion as the York-

shire. His observations led him to
the conclusion that this breed was
more prepotent than any of the other

breeds. In other words, It has greater

power of impressing Itself upon its
progeny. The trouble with other
breeds was that they seemed to lose
their Identity when crossed with the
common stock of the country. The
Yorkshire always asserted itself and

therefore was the beat hog to use for
the purpose of grading up common
stock and securing bacon hogs of the

most desirable type. If the proper
type be an extra long, slab-sided In-
dividual, then the Yorkshire hog Is,
of course, the best living personifi-
cation of this type. The bacon curers

should know what they want hence
we have nothing to say against this
gentleman’s opinion. In Canada they
cannot be expected to raise or finish

lard hogs. Corn Is too scarce a com-
modity with them and the nitrogenous

foods are grown on every side so that
bacon hogs are the main staple of the
swine breeder. It Is Interesting, how-

ever, to learn that the long continued

breeding and nitrogenous feeding of
the Yorkshire has given It prepo-
tency over other breeds. This claim

goes to show what we have held In
these columns, that natural feeding

as Is followed for bacon production la

best for the hog. He remains more
healthy when the muscular system
Is developed by "hard'' foods rather
than the fat-making corn ration. The
best bacon Is made where such foods
as barley, pease, wheat, oats and
clover prove most luxurious and
where the grains mentioned weigh
heavy to the bushel. As a rule the
altitudes are high, the climate cool
and the soil full of mineral matters.
Corn delights In deep, humus-rlch
soils In. hot climates. In such an en-

vironment grains do not as a rule
weigh well to the bushel. If the soli
Is rich the straw grows rank and the

heads fill imperfectly by ripening
time. Oats here grown are light and
chaffy. Pease do not do well. Corn

is the bumper crop and lard hogs pre-
vail and prove profitable. But the
lard hog becomes sluggish if long
bred and fed In this environment.
The litters become small and the
bacon curer cannot find what he is
looking for In hla business. The fat
round hog does not afford the sides he

wants, and so he says the long-sided
Yorkshire Is the best hog for him.
This Is merely a matter of Individual

requirement. The corn-fed lard hog
Is all right in its place, and for the
requirements of tho packer who is
handling that class of hogs. It will
bo good policy for the corn grower
to be also a lard hog grower and feed-

er at the same time. But there Is one

thing he can learn from what the
baeon curer has said, and that la
that there is a way of Increasing the
size of (lie litters. That Is to use pre-

potent blood, and this- wo contend is
best found where there is the proper

NEW MINISTER TO SPAIN.

*.hur Sherburne Hardy Has Had
Dipl -malic Experience.

Sherburne *,ard>- appointed
t to ^ n,i he recent diplo-

“ifts, b a son of Wv England.
/* hTh, d WSS la,e H'»» AlpheusS Hirer. Bora la An.inr.., „ '

si dng^VaUo v '' H on i' "' l 9 1" f >1 ^ ------ ““ ' vuy, Martha's Vine- — * tno proper

always d’cl.Ll. av™ ‘"M"" »“"« »'» and ’ "hT »I the
a third lies somewhere near the on- " n°e' 11 .l8 n°t necessary to

betwMB tbs weigh mu and separator,
so that both the cream and tbs skim
milk ars pasteurised. The eaten of
the batter and cheese are thus pro-
tected from disease germs, and the
calTM and pigs that consume the aklm
milk an likewise protected.
Mr. Townsend la making gnat of-

forts to produce perfectly clean but-

ter and cbecac and ha Is succeeding.

Hla butter ntails In Washington at
40 cents per pound even In the sum-

mer time. His butter has excellent
flavor and aroma. The buttermilk Is
delicious. At no other creamery vis-

ited was the flavor of the buttermilk

so good as at this, showing that the

cream had not only kept pure, but
that It had been ripened Just right
before churning.

Such a creamery should he patron-
laed widely that the efforts of the
maker may be rewarded and that kind
of work encouraged. And hero Is Just

one reason why wo have dirty cream-
eries; the men that strive and spend
large sums of money to produce but-
ter under right conditions do not re-

ceive proper reward for their well
doing. While the butter made by Mr.
Townaend retails In Washington for
40 cents per pound, as mentioned, Mr.

Townsend receives for hla product
only the regular Elgin price, which at

the time of visit was 20 cents per
pound. In other words, the middle-
man gota all the benefit of the hard
labor of the buttermaker. Mr. Town-
send gets for his butter the same price

that the dirty buttermaker gets. How
long can a man be expected to run
suph a factory if the public will give

him no recognition at all? If a man
could receive an advance for hla but-

ter, aay of five cents per pound, on

acount of the very good conditions
under which It is produced, it would

stimulate others to follow his lead and
spend money In the betterment of
their creameries.

And let It be understood that It re-
quires the expenditure of money and
that too In large sums. Cement
floors coat money, perfect appliances
cost money, pasterurizing machines
cost money. It costs money to keep
up the plant after it la established.

At Belvldere, Illinois, the party vis-

ited the creamery of E. J. Bennett.
This Is another creamery of the same
class as that at Amboy. Every effort
is made for cleanliness. The floors
are not only cemented, but the ce-
ment is covered with glazed tile. This

makes It easier to clean and to keep
clean. Mr. Bennett has been in the
work of producing butter and cheese
at this point for many years. He has
also built up a cream trade, and
much of his effort Is spent In pro-
ducing a high quality of ice cream,
for which he has ready demand.
Other factories have flourished In his

vicinity, but have disappeared, the dis-

appearance being largely due, we be-
lieve, to tho high degree of cleanliness !

attained by thejr competitor. This
has won the confidence of tho com-
munity.

Nevertheless Mr. Bennett-has to sell

his butter at about tho Elgin price,

which of course means that he Is not
getting for his work what it should
bring, when we take into considera-
tion the price that is paid for butter

produced in the ordiuary creamery
The general public discriminates
sharply as to good, fair and poor but-

HCM0B OF TIE DAY,

LATEST JESTS EVOLVED BY THI
FUNMAKERS.

Sweat Girl's Neat Retort to Short*

Tsmpsrod Lover— Why Ho Rogrot-
tod Hoaring tho Mlnlstoit-ChlMron

Have Fun Playing Danish

Domsatlo Point of Vlow.
If there was anything upon which

Mrs. Upjohn prided herself It was har

coffee. It was always rich, black and
strong, and she trusted the making
of It to none but her own fair hands.

This Is why the vialtora In tbo par-
lor, from whose pretence she had ex-

cused herself for a faw moments, dis-

tinctly heard through the partly open
door the loud, horrlfled voice of the
kitchen girl:

"Fer goodness' aake, ma'am, you're

not goln' to feed the company on tha
horrid black stuff you drink yourself,
are yo?"

’"t «m u

•tow. exhaustive achM **p“r £n. ars

fllionur.7

^reKdnt^i
Doan'. Kidnsy Pius es ,

Just Engaged, Tool

(Why do girls do this sort o’ thing?)

South Plum 8l, Ciawtorft, 11 7,l

“js: "I «ade a public ,2' ’^l
1W. saying that Doan'a km Bleilt,»
had cured a member of our Pll|,>
after ho had suffered for

a weak back and kldney
He took three boxes of thi, 0b|*
and was completely cured.
year, hav, lapsed ilBC, ,

Doan's Kidney PHI, mvielf “ U,H|

hors as one which can au jj.l l,h-
pended upon." M b* ̂
A FREE TRIAL of thl, - J

noy medicine which cures ̂
Ountls will ho mailed on *ppi|c.H
to any part of the Unit .4 K*1?
dross Foster-MIlburn Co
N.Y. For Mis by all '

SO rents nsr Hat '50 cents par box.

He (savagely) — Pah! It's no use ar-
guing with a fool.

She (sweetly)— But I wasn't argu-
ing with you, dear?

Ona of the Social Troubles.
"I'm dreadfully worried about Jen-

nie." ehe Bald.

"Why?" he asked.
"Well, she’s Just learning to write,

and It'a Impossible to tell whether the

round hand, back hand or the angular

style will be fashionable when she la
ready to 'come nut’ In society."

Indeed, the problems that beset the
modern mother are more serious than
careless man realizes.

Imagine This In Chicago.

A Roxborough shopkeeper has ^
plained to tha water department thu i

the goldflah In his show window hart

died since that section of the city bai '

been supplied with filtered water, aad

he Jumped to the concluilon (bat tij
flah had been poisoned by the clear
fluid. In truth, they hid jiap,,
starved to death, since the water bid

been ao effectually purged of |ffipuri.
ties that it waa practically m, |4
As the purified water gradually fDdi
It way Into different aectlona of the
city the aqnarium peti must be fed or

they will perish. This Is a leu aer

ious matter than letting the people
themselves periah from using *»«,
filled with death dealing germi.

His Rights.
"Say, you!" yelled old Hunks to the

hoy next door. "Take your beastly
kite away! You're flying It over my
house,”

Connaught Popular With Amerlcmi
By the frequency with which the

Duke of Connaught has been enter
talned by Americans in England of
late one is led to suppose that the
king's brother Is developing a marked

partiality toward American Idea? The

duko and duchsn have promised to
vlait Mrs. Adair at her beautiful Irlih

home at Glenveagh, Loch Erue. Mix
Adair la the daughter of Gen. Wad*
worth of Geneano, N. Y.

"Do you own the atmosphere above
your house?" demanded the boy.

"No. you young hrascal!" snorted I

old Hunks. "I don't own any of the
atmosphere, but I owns the space
above my house, all the way up."

Still a Hoodoo.

Imogene You needn't tell me opala
bring bad luck. The one in my ring
dropped out while I was feeding the
chickens In the back yard the other
day. A hen gobbled It up._ ------- uul. We killed

ters and is willing to pay accordingly ? ' “d not only recovered my opal
but tho dealer refuses to recognize e7llcken ble for dinner.
any difference in butter.
The problem is how can we Improve

conditions. The first thing that
should be done In attempting to solve

this problem, Is to secure for these

men that are engaged in producing

Belinda— Well, It was unlucky for
the chicken, wasn't it?

Hla Little Joke.
In an effort to push the missive

------ ... t,luuuclI1K £lear ‘"t0 one of the patent mail
the high-class article, reward for their „ 8he had eot hpr fln6irs caught
outlay and labor. At the present time ' .k”0 watched her efforts to extricate
mere sen,,,. ™ betler way than to them.

always declared, ev-n during her resi

deuce abroad, where she was much
sought after by the nobility, that she

would wed an American or remain
single. Her father despised foreign
fortune-hunters, whatever their titles.

trance to Vineyard Bound. New York
harbor has one or two other pinnacle
rocks beside Pilgrim rock.

1817 lB ADd0''er' Mas*.. In

Z?*™ "ovels. the best

w -nr* - - .
During

Princess a Successful Author.
King Edward's second daughter.

Princess Charles of Denmark, Is raak
ing a success in literature from a roy-
alist standpoint. She has written a
book, but it has not been printed. It

Is circulated In manuscript among the
crowned heads of Europe. Not to be
outdone by her royal literary aunt.
Queen Helena of Italy has written a
poem, which Is to appear shortly In
the German review, Berliner Leben.
It id entitled "The Other Crown," and
gives the revente of the medal of roy-
alty as usually seen by popular eyes.

FOE OF PRESIDENT CASTRO.

Gen.

csww
Qlaiatcr riiLr^0*1 he ̂  been" ^ m “BSUl general

minister to

" totater U|£rVand 8ervla, and
Msaad i* vtond, haring been

b> UtsTT ’ tTL

l* by President Mc-

Credlt to the Negro Race.
Moses Leonard Frazier, the only

negro who was ever graduated from
the school of political science In Co-

lumbia university, New York city, la
a shining light. He has been gradu-
ated from three colleges, conducts a
real estate business and finds time to
manage a barber shop. He is a mas-
ter of philosophy, a bachelor of philos-

ophy. a master of arts and an Invent-
or. Mr. Frazier was born in 1860 and
he was 35 years old before he had
earned sufficient money to enable him
to enter college.

Matos Leads Revolutionary
Forces In Venezuela.

Gen. Matos is the leader of the
revolutionary forces opposed to Pres-

ident Castro In Venezuela, and at the
present writing It looks as if the
movement would be successful. Gen.
Matos la an able man and has the con-
fidence of a majority of the citizens of

the republic, but the army is divided

Vasear Graduate's Good Luck.
A Vassar graduate of 1889, Miss

Helen D. Thompson, Is turning her
knowledge of sanitation and social
work to the advantage of a whole com
nmnity at Orange, N. J„ where she has

been made sanitary Inspector. Her
efforts to instruct people In unsanitary

surroundings In better ways of living
have met with success where men
have failed In their attempts.

use the Yorkshire unless one so de-
sires. The conditions which make
that hog prepotent also render other
hogs prepotent when raised in that
environment It Is then only neces-
sary to go to lhat enviro iment for
fresh boars, and this wo believe to
be the best policy a breeder can pur-

sue when his home bred boars beget
small or weak litters. A change of
blood may be made without going out-
side of the breed kept on any particu-

lar farm. The defecta of the homo-
bred animals may be remedied by In-
fusing the blood of boara of the same
bree. i, >d even family .-Farmers' Re-
view.

there seems no

encourage the consumers to buy dl-
iect from the producers. Neighbor-
hood clubs might be formed among
the consumers and a person sent now
and then to Inspect the factory from
which their butter Is bought The
consumers could well hfford to pay „

"of the mailed"Beware," he said,
hand."

When she got him home ho was sor-
ry he had said It.

Do Tour Foet Ach« and Barer
Shake into your shoes, Allen'. Foot-

----- - 0 Fr»*'. » powder for the feet. It make.

Th.

reachable In this matter. He has
averaged up his purchases so long
that he is likely to continue to do so

We are certain that If the consumers
of butter could In each case know the
origin of the butter they consume the

dirty creameries would soon g0 into

bankruptcy for lack of patronage • for

. - ----- - --- and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Store., 25c. Sample sent FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

.iLha.i,Uiran fly aP‘ ‘o mistake adho-
of mammon. 1'033'!S,,l0n °f' ,he ">'•<“>-

Instant Relief from Rheumatlim ind
Neuralgia.

Here Is a case: Mr. T. Shrpherd of
Whitburn, Sunderland. Ohio, say»:
"My wife suffered severely from rheu-
matism, and neure.fia. She could not

get one moment’s rest and was nearly
crazed with pain. Obtained Instant re-

lief and a permanent cure by using
the content! of one bottle of SL Ji
cobs Oil. Ther- Is no other remedy ll
the world that will do this. The In-

atmntaneous effect which St. Jacobi Oil
produces la a part of Its half a century

record." St. Jacobs Oil is sold In !5
eta. and 50 cts. sizes by all druggists.

The words “Acts like Magic," "Con-
quern Pain," which have been used In

connection with SL Jacobs Oil for
more than ‘60 year* are wonderfully
and truly de:crlptlve

Good Move of Y. M. C. A.
The Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation of the Bowery, New York, bns
leased a farm of ISO acres In New
Jersey. Tho farm Is intended to
serve as a temporary home for men
who are awaiting employment They
are not expected to rrmnl'1 there
longer than two weeks. While they
are working on the healthy upk-nd tha

extensive employment machinery of
the Y. M. C. A. la working in their In-

terests.

people will not eat dirty butter If they

know It.— Farmers' Review.

Salt Production in Oklahoma.

A press dlapatch from Wichita Kan
says: The Oklahoma salt flelds'prom’

Up-to-Date

Creameries

MAW

In its allegiance. President Castro is

believed to have accumulated much
money during hla Incumbency, and If
defeated will follow the usual course

of deposed heads of South American
republics— proceed to Europe and en-
joy life In luxury.

Last week we had something to ssy
about the filthy conditions existing In

some of the creameries In Illinois.
In this article we wish to show some-

thing of the other side of the shield.

There are here and there In Illinois
creameries that are models for clean-

liness. The writer recently visited
such a one at Amboy, Illinois. The
creamery is owned by K. S. Town-
send. The building la new and well
built In sice it Is 80x70 feet All
outside walls are of brick with two-

Inch air space, and all cross walls
are of brick. AU the floora are of
cement, with the exception of the of-
fice and store. Every room has a
drain to the aewer. There is eleotrlc

light in every room. There Is a but-
ter room and water from a well that
supplies water at a temperature of so

degrees. All the milk Is pasteurized

Ise to become an Important Industry
within a short time. “. . Ever since the
territory has been opened to settle-
ment enough salt has been manufac-
tured in Blaine county to supply the

whole western porUon of the territory

and recently, since the railroads have

entered the salt mining region, the in-

nustry has grown wonderfully. Ex-
perts who have examined the salt
fields of Oklahoma say that the sun-
P y la Inexhaustible. Ferguson, named
after the present governor

Bcald bead U an acluna of tho •calp— Tiry
•ovore omatlme*. hut it can be cured.
I>oan'i Ointment, quick and permanent in
uereeult*. At any drug store, 50 cants.

of'Vthe'reTh^ b?A0?UMU fultti
own. lo be penitent over our

of Okla-
“^AlB^ecenter of the »Ht m|n|ngi
Salt Creek, In whose bottoma the salt
mines have been found, rlaea in the
southeaatern portion of Blaine county,
and Its branches cover almost the en-
abort distance of the surface.

just got married. yem>r.a*

Stats or Ohio, Citt or Totauo, 1„ . Luoab Coorrr. (

Fr*nk J. Chenev makes oath that b» la 'S'
senior partner of the Ann of F. J ciirney 4 Co,
doing builnes* In the City of Toledo. Count*
*nd State aforenald. and that suid tirm will p*f
the turn of ONI HUNDRED DOLLARS :o*
each and everr oaie of Catarrh tha: nwnoi»*
cured by the use of Hall'* Catarrh LW£sf.y

Sworn to before me and aubecrlbed l»nr
presence, UklsMh day of D-rmber, A- n l»

[SIAM * w' r^'
Hair* Catarrh Cure U uken MternaWi**

aota directly on the blood and ucoua lurfaw*
of the ayaiam. Sand for testimonial*, ft**

K.J. CHENEYS CO., Tolodo. »

“MW,"*Hall'll !a are the best

. If God puts you In s dark place It »»r
be a compliment to the HfHt that U 18
you.— Ram's Horn.

If you are wise, he wise: keep w1*1
goods the gods provide you.— Plao11*

Some people always Inalft ̂
Ing at « dead man, because he’s frw.

Saved by Prayer.

J"0 wu’ «Mwe were saved, mamma, in «n.
•wer to a prayer. I told Tommy to
Prey as we ran. and he said he didn't

prver' 80 1 told him

to receive, make us truly thankful.'

WA-NOO
THE GREAT

BLOOD : NERVE TUI
A POSITIVE KIDNEY and BLADDER CURB

In fact Never Fade In any Catarrhal Trouble#.

\ 8*rMP,ri"«' McMy Ash, Tallow Dock, NA-H00.
lbs following Ingres leat,; \ , w,ld Chlrry> g.,,.^ illndmlll ud Oudellc8-

Thon we crawled under the fence
tnd-!r*r* -Little Chronicled

-msl^iVre^ the1 pri« Star

HI*frS.'VT free

oAftmET014 ̂  o'**0*** 'the bloM

—-9

posture cure for Rheumatism. Btorf I*
order*, Stomach Trouble*, Liver ,h"
oey Complaint, Sick Headache.
Plmplea, Dolls, Dyapepala, CoMtlps'W
itarrh of the
JWffcf*. Salt

male
ly relieved and

. Narvouaac**;-
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FMhlonabU Neckwear,
effect of a woman'e coat-une la
perceptibly Influenced by the

gjic dreasea her neck. The girl
. geek* to hare tlh the elomenta of

r attire blend Into a hermonloua en-

-ble 13 veT critical about her
rear. for ahe realizes that a
which falla to Record In color

character can mar the effect of
dost fashionable gown,

jbe displays of neckwear are ao

come and go la to pay more and more

attention to the question of which

sty e la becoming to the especial in-
dividual who la to wear it; and from
all present Indlrattona the umi&n and
winter will not show any more defi-
nitely marked lines than did last year
—Harper's Bazar.

Hungarian Embroidery.

Hungarian work la engaging the at-
tention of the linen-loving woman

THE LATEQT 'NECKWEAR NOVELTIES.

'm

-cj- mv.

y*i fzm0i

BOOSTER ON A TRAIN

FEATHERED WANDERER MAKES
FUN FOR PASSENGERS.

Dignified eistper Made Use of as a
Perch for the King of the Barnyard

—Stopping of the Express Ends His

Antlca

LOVELY .WOMEN OF EUROPE.

Fetching Top Coat. V
** lien the real chilly days arrive yot

will see the new1 cape coat This h
a fetching top garment on the slendei ,

woman; she of embonpoint contoui
should go shy of It. It enhances th«|
grace of the tall and willowy

and accentuates Ihe proportions

Pjof. George T. Powell, fllrector ot

the Agricultural School, at Brlarcllff, |

Westchester county, tells the follow-

ing atory: I

"I had been lecturing In northeast
womat Pennsylvania, during the day, and

. . ons o: late In tho evening I arrived at Dun-
her who has accumulated avoirdupois kirk, where I had to change cars for
says the Pittsburg Press. | Buffalo. There were many passengers
One style of Ihe capo coat la flttef in the car. and nearly all were asleep. '

closely about the shoulders, whllt Being very tired, I took a seat, leaned
tho front and back have the full, capej back and had Just fallen Into a doze,
effect, with a ripple at the border. An when I was awakened by the loud
other style line the box fronts, cm chuckle of a rooster. Arousing my-

self and looking around, there, greatly

to my surprise, was a large game
rooster, strutting up the aisle, with
head erect, and every few seconds
letting forth such a loud chuckle that

In a moment nearly every one In the
car was awake and craning their
heads In great astonishment at the

Every Nation Haa Its Peculiar Typa
of Beauty.

Every nation has Ita peculiar type

ot feminine beauty. The American
womanHahom Americans think is the
loveliest of them all. would play an
Inconspicuous part In a beauty show
at Constantinople, in Algiers or In
Vienna, vfhero the facial features,
dress, manners, customs and styles
are vastly at variance with the Gib-

son girl or her cousins.
The Egyptian woman still clings to

a blousy dress, patterned something
on Ihe order of the Chinese panta-
loon. The march of civilization has
had no effect upon the women of
ECTpt. But It costs more to dress one

of Its beauties for a year than It re-

quires to keep an Amerli ..n woman
clothed for twice that period.

IGONBRESSMAN WILBER SAI [To Hie Pem-u Medicine Co- of Coloata*. 0.1

44 Pe-ru-na is All You Claim For It*

in a dip and with roll hack revers thai

are faced with the satin lining. Th«

garment has a graceful slope undei
the arm, being closely adjusted. Th«

back has a decided rape effect, rip
pliug at the border. The neck la (In
Ished with a narrow collar. Tht
sleeves are wing shape, with turn
back cuffs,

m
w/m

;;

Changes In Hats.
One of those curious changes In

what had appeared established as fash-

ionable for a season has occurred with

regard to hats. The flat shapes r»
main in full fashion, indeed, but all al

once It turns out that high erection!

are also favored; perhaps a majority
of the smartest hats are dubbed "pic

ture," In order that they may be turned

up at one side very high. This is e

revival of the fashion of a couple ol
years ago, but tho hats are now worn
less hack upon the head than they
then were, so that they have no halo-

like effect.

W
vM,f
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To Cleanse Fabrics.

When gasoline Is to be used as a
cleanser It will be found to bo much
more effectual if diluted In water.
Pure gasoline serves merely to loosen

the dirt, while the added water will

wash away the traces of It. Use In
the proportion of two quarts of water

to a cup of gasoline. Those who use it

should understand that it Is always
employed at the risk of an explosion.

The Newest Shaped Skirts.
All the newest shaped skirts are

made with more fullness at the back
and are curved outward at the hem.
Narrow flounclngs of the material, cut

on the circle, apper on most of tho
better class gowns, but for ordinary

wear they are quite plain, and only
Just touch t! e ground at the back.

beautiful, extensive and varied— In-
deed. almost to the extent of being

bewildering— that the selection of Just

the right bit of fashionable and be-
coming adornment for the throat Is
not difficult. There are stocks and
lies of smart simplicity which at
once suggest lallorraade gowns, and
there are more frivolous and fluffy
pieces for wear when an ornamental
Impression Is sought for. The neck-
wear which comes with the stamp of
fashion upon It Is very artistic In
composition; the various commingling

of color are really beautiful from an
aesthetic point of View, and as pieces

of skillful needlework, the new
Hocks arc equally worthy of admira-
tion. The results achieved by the
homely little needle are wonderfully

Intrii ate sometimes. Taffeta and I.ou-

Jilne silks, crepe de chine, chiffon,
DtousseHne, lace, velvet and ribbon
arc all employed In the evolution of
fashionable neckwear. Lace In so-no
way or other appears on many of the
neckpieces. There Is. I-00- a delicate
shimmer of tiny steel beads, and the
revival of jet for gowns and millinery
la noticeable In neckwear.
Fashion Is very partial to the note

ol black in neckwear and a touch of it

li introduced Into many of the prettl-
M pieces. lu combination with pale
Mae It Is especially effective. Pale

hlw, It may be said, in passing, will
teas much worn this fall as It was In
the summer. Green is a striking note
•n the new exhibits.

A Lov«ly Gown.
A gown recently from Purls Is of

pale gray camel'! hair cloth. The
hairs are very long and shiny. It is

made with a skirt that clears the
Wound, or seven gore* that flare at

•he border, and with g flat back clos-
ing over under folds, The aeanis are

'lotted and their edges outlined with

'liver cord. There are three bands of

the material, an Inch wide, round the

holtom of the aklrt, each edged with

•liver cord. The front of the bodice
opens over a cream cloth vest, fulled
the least bit, and embroidered In sll-

*er and pale blue.

At the top of the back of the bodice

•re Interlaced strappings of the cream

'»tln elaborately braided In silver and
We blue.
The sleeves are close from the

'boulder to the elbow and front thence
,a|l In a frou that Is confined at the

*rigt in a band braided In silver. The
'took Is of cream satin, tucked, with

Kllnis of silver and blue in the tucks.

Autumn Coats.
The coata of all the costumes de-

Igned for autumn are made long
•oough to come more than half way
down the skirt, and the short Jecket

of last year and the year before Is
quite out of date. And yet, to show
how capricious Is fashion, an Immeoee-

>y smart little coat Is on the old-fMh-
loned reefer style, double-breasted and
curved In at the sides. After all, the

fashion which remains as many styles

these days. It Is done by the Hun-
garian peasant women, ihe material
used being linen of various textures In

white or brown bolland tint; red is

the principal color used for embroid-

ering It. although blue Is often mlu-

gled-wllh it, sometimes other tints aa

well, and the white embroidery Is
lovely; so Is a brilliant gold silk on
white erepe cloth. There are curtains,

portieres, tablecloths, bags, bed-
spreads, etc., as well as peasant wom-
en's gala (rocks beautifully worked.

To Freshen One's Veils.

Steaming veils by winding them
evenly around a broom handle or roller

and laying them across a boiler or
saucepan of boiling water to steam for

three-quarters of an hour le said to be

an effective method of renovation.
Leave the veils on the wood until dry.

unusual Intruder.

"The rooster strutted wonderingly
up the aisle until he came to a large,
portly man, who was leaning back,
with lega crossed, one knee as high as

his head and still asleep. He took
only one look and then flew up, alight-

ing oh the conspicuous knee. At this
juncture every one else In the car
became Intensely interested, and near-
ly all the passengers were on their
feet, anxious to see what the man
would do when he awoke. It needed
only one more sound from the rooster
before the stout man opened his eyes,
and with a sudden start backward he

threw up his hands, in astonishment,

while -oars of laughter came from
every part of* the car.

'This excitement was too much for
the rooster, and with one jump he flew
up on the bell rope, which sagged
down under his weight, and the Chi-
cago express, thundering along at
fifty miles an hour, came to such a
sudden stop that many passengers
were thrown from their feet in a con-
fused muddle. T.ve train had no more
than come to a stop when an irate
conductor came hurriedly Into the
car ami demanded who had stopped
the train. By that time ihe owner of
the rooster had awakened, and, taking

In the situation, reached up and gath-

ered in the wandering bird, restoring

him t<> the bag (torn which he hail

escaped, and which contained two
more fowls that had not found their
way out,

‘ The merrimenl was ‘too great for
any slevv from t'.iere to Buffalo. A
man from Chicago who stopped at the
hotel with me, said: 'I nave been trav-

eling for thirty years, but that Is the

funniest incident I ever saw.' "—New
York Tribune.

Thia Landlord HatM Doga.
There la a curious clause In a lease,

which a gentleman In Paris was asked

to sign recently: "I hereby agree not

to bring any dog into the apartments
which I am about to occupy and not to
permit any dog to remain there. Fui^

thermore. I authorize any person who
may at any time find a dog In my
apartments or In the garden or courv

yard or on the stairs leading to the

apartments or on the steps at the
front entrance to make away with k}m
Immediately In any manner that he
pleases, and I hereby promise that I

will never take legal action on ac-
count of the disappearance of any
such dog."

“It Is rather surprising," says

French paper, “that this landlord, who
has such a horror of dogs, does cot
append to this clause another one, as
follows: ‘Be It understood that chil-

dren come under the same category aa

dogs.' ''

Congressman L). F. Wilber, of Oneonta, N. Y., writes:

The Pcruna Medicine Co., Columbia, Ohio:
Qentlemcn •• Persuaded by a Mend I have triad your remedy and / A«wd

almost tally recovered after the use ot a few bottles. I am fully convinced
that Pcruna Is all you claim for It. and cheerfully recommend your medicine
to all wbo are afflicted with catarrhal trouble.”— David P. Wilber.

Id 18!>9 The Saugcrlnat celebrated its
fiftieth anniversary with a large cele-
bration in New York City. The follow*

To remove stains from and thor-
oughly clean stone sinks, they should
he sprinkled over night with chloride

Sympathy for a Croesus.
Two men hurriedly walking east In

Liberty street almost ran Into an
elderly fellow turning the corner at

Nassau, heade I for Broadway. The
latter's overcoat was roughly put on.
Far. too light across the hack, It was

of lime, which should be merely wrinkled into horizontal corrugations.
brushed down with water the follow-
ing morning.

STRICTLY UP TO DATE.

—

The collar was partly turned down.
The texture was cheap, the shade a
rusty brown. An old felt hat was on
the gray head, a hat of many seasons,
which ha! been pearl, but now was
weather stained and spotted with
perspiration. The dark brown trous-
ers were kneed and almost frayed.
The shoes hail not known blacking for
weeks. One of the men paused to
salute the veteran deferentially, and

after passing the compliments of the

day rejoined his companion. "How
rapeh did he strike you for?" The lat-

ter asked. "Strike me?" said the
other with a puzled look. "Yes; I
saw you put your hand in your pocket

and thought the old rodger might
have beaten you out of a quarter."
"Oh! Why, that, was Russell Sage."
"Well, I'm damned!”— New York
Times.

Medicine for “Working People.”
"Ohio produced one of the wittiest

physicians this country ever knew,"
j eald Congressman Shattuek recently.
"He lived at a small place near Cleve-
land. and was greatly liked. His prac-

tice was large, and sometimes people

would tell him that they called him In

more for the fun that was In it than
the medicine. His wit was fully equal

tojils skill. It was hard to say which
I did his patients the most good, and as

he always gave his best of both at
the same time, they probably helped

' each other. Just as it happened when
one of his patients revolted at a mon-

strous dose of physic and said. 'Why
doctor, you can’t mean such a dose
as this for a gentleman?’ 'Oh, no.' said

the doctor, 'it’s for working people.' "

A Cure for Rheumatism.
Bridgeport. Wash., Oct. 20th.— Rheu-

matism and kidney trouble seem to
be the prevailing ailments in thle ter-

ritory and particularly in Douglas
county.

A remarkable and plainly sure cure
has, however, recently been Intro-
duced.

It Is called Dodd's Kidney Fills and

although but a short time on the
market, It has already worked many
wonderful cures.
One of the must striking of these Is

that of Mr. John Higgins, who for a
long time suffered with rheumatism-

and kidney trouble. The pains of
these diseases had combined to make
hla life very miserable Indeed, and he

could get nothing to do him any good
till he heard of this new remedy. Hq
tells his experience with it In these

words:
"Dodd's Kidney Pills have done

more for ray rheumatism and kidney
trouble than anything else I have ever

used. There la more virtue in them
than In any other medicine and I will

always highly recommend them to all
of my friends."

Pe-ru-Dss PrvvsnUta and Com for Colds.
Mr. C. F. Given, Sussex, N. B. , Vice

President of “The Pastime Boating
Club." writes:
“Whenever the cold weather sets In

I have for years past been very sure to
catch a severe cold which was hard to
throw off. and which would leave after-
effects on my constitution the most of
the winter.
“Last winter I was sdvised to try

Peruna, and within five days the cold
was broken up, and iu tire days more. 1
was a well man. 1 recommended it to
several of ray friends nud all speak the
highest praise, for it. Tnerc Is nothing
like Peruna for catarrhal afflictions.
It Is well nigh Infallible as a cure, and
I gladly endorse It.” -C. F. Olvtn.
A Prominent . Inger Saved From Lou of

Voice.

Mr.Julian Weisalitz,17.>Senec&Btreet,
Buffalo, N. Y , is corresponding secre-
tary of The Sangerlusi. of New York;
is the lea ling second bass of the Sanger-
lust. the largest (ierman singing society
of New York and also the oldest.

ing is his testimony:
About two yeart I caught a

severe chid while traveling and which
settled into catarrh of the bronchial
tubes, and so affected my voice that I
was obliged to cancel my engagement*.
In distress 1 was advised to try Peruna,
and although I had never nsed a patent
medicine before, I sent for a bottle.
"Words but illy describe my surprise

to find that within a few day* 1 was
greatly relief ed.and within three weeks
I was entirely recovered. I am never
without it now, and take an occasional
dose when I feel run down."— Julian
Weisslitz.

I f you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from' the use of Peruna
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratia
Address Dr. Hartman, President ol

The Hartman Sanitarium. Columbun,®.

-

MEXICAN Instead of giving a list of aOmentl
we will say use it on your horses «r
cattle for almost every ailment and

thing' tha^Vgood MUSTANG
liniment ought to toiiow.

cure— that’s what horse-owners say of m a mam mm I

flexican Hustang Liniment LliW EMVi Hfv # \
1

l ‘M

If your stomach will atiinil It. the best
thing to eat I* gooseberry pie.

Promising for the Tenors.
Three tenors, while recently stroll-

ing In Paris, began to talk of their en-

gagements for the coming season.
"Where are you two fellows going?"

asked one.
“I'm going lo Rio Janeiro,” answer-

ed one of his companions.

“So am I," answered the other one.
“That's very queer," said the first

speaker, "for I’m going there, too."

Then they compared notes and, find-
ing that the same theatrical manager1
had engaged each of them, they call-

ed on him and asked for an explana-tion. „
"I don't see why any «f you should

be dissatisfied” he replied. “I’ve
engaged each of you because I don't

want to be left without a tenor In
Rio Janeiro. It is very probable that

before you are acclimated there yel-

low fever will carry off twa of yui ,

and wouldn't I be In a nice fix then
if L hadn't a third tenor on hand?"

A Grand Duke's Costume.
By all accounts Grand Duke Boris

was a spectacular feature of the
horse show In Newport the day he at-
tended that function. The rather
kaleidoscopic costume of hla royal
bigness Included a suit In large gray

plaids, a lemon colored shirt, and sil-
ver gray tie; tan shoes, a white and
tan belt, fastened by a showy gold
buckle, and a white straw hat trim-
med with light blue. A jeweled snake,
curled in three glittering colls, form-

ed his ring, and the much written
about bracelet was In evidence when-

ever he gesticulated with his left
arm.

Money refunded for each package of
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES If unsat-
isfactory.

What has become of the old- fashioned
boy who had to churn?

Don't forge! to have Mrs Austin's rnnrakes
for breakfast. Your grocer can supply you

> man doesn't often get away nftrr his
e {agement Is "announced."
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CHICAGO
The bouse that tells U>exl

Mother Gn>y'« Kneel 1 owder# for Children
Hueoesafully used by Mother Uruy, mirss

lathe Children's Home In New York. Curei
Vsvarllbneu. Bad Stomach, Teething DIb-
onVr* more »nd regulul! the Howe!» am)
Destroy Worm* Over 80.000 testlinonlsls.
Al all druggists, li rent*. Sample FT 'E. Ad-
dresa Allen S. Olmsted, LeKoy, New York

Resented the Imputation.
There are two John Smiths In the

little town of Prella, Kan., one very
stout and the Other very thin, and they

were good friends until one day last
week, when the thin John gave the
thick John a severe thrashing. The
neighbors were much astonished at
the row, but laughed when they
learned the reason. A green goods
letter coma to town addressed to
stout John, who read It and, seeing a
chance for a. Joke on hla nameslck,
marked It "Opened by mistake” and
put It In thin John's mall box. The
latter resented the implication and

tost no time In hunting up the joker.
Then the trouble began.

The men who skim the milk of hu-
man kindness curdle the cream with theirhands. *

To Core a Cold In One day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quintas Tablets. Alt
druggists refund money If it falls to cura. ‘JSc.

They who will not be their brothers'
keepers are willing to be their executors.

No ons would ever bs bothered with con-
stipation If svery ons knsw how naturally
and quickly Burdock Blood Blttsrs rsgu-
latss tbs stomach and bowels.

The devil Is willing that you should be
called the driver so long os he holds, the
reins.

Mrs. 'Winslow's Soothing Syrup. 1

- : - « -
What a great amount of tonllshnesfl Is

clothed in the guise of "entertaining!"

Curst croup, sore throat, pulmonary trou-
ble-.— Mon sroh over pain ot any sort. Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil.

Investigation proves that you can fool
most people a doxen time*, anyway.

No trouble to get breakfast quick If you hive
Mrs. A ostia's Pancake flour.

A woman does not care how warm bar
Brass really is, If It looks cool.

10 YEARS PROVES
IHE MERITS OF

DOWNS’ ELIXIR
“I have uspi! Down*' Elixir Itt years

ami always found ii all y n represented
it to be for breaking up colds."
Wesley Rockwell. West Kruttlcboro. Vt
Downs' Elixir never disappoints the

“.^ruSlTtowpiort Eft Wittr

Crmy  l*#rt rail* 4 &«. frawtlyi— c4a in.*** H-4 f
BtU.ptaeaUrtM’Wl iTrtAfc

DROPSY, MEK
i m« Hook of milmOBli -lod 1IDSYI' U
nus. Dr.H.H.oEgEa bSo«a,a«*jt,*ti 1;

paid for any mat
Liquor. Tat uwo I

iraodlsa to liquid for

user.
II *n ry. Johnenn tnul. > • »)••. Jlurflnslca. VI.

Will ba paid for
I KEITHS -
r»tu JUma_ . —

| cur*. rlUiirr wlUl or alltaout
llant ! Imuwlrdgai Mo and SL

form alw. (uuuanUml by alt drugftata.
lilt H 0. KriTfl, V611 Munroo St, Tbludo, t
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SEA SHEL
a Midi* by mat I for BS CanU with i
Hcndaumpa. II wimldroiUyourtW U>V ____
the world and get th la collodion of bcantlfa] a
Miolla, rat eyea, gold wire tor making wire Jowalry. V
tool*, eu-.. for hegteoera Send fat Uat, TanTaaiara
warned lor large ahowy ahetla.

d. F. POWELL* WAUKEQAN, ILUNOIC.

J i"m-

Does Ibis

Me&Dyou?i

Are Yoa Afflicted With
Frequent Headaches?

A *a»rra Vradacka l> a lure wt/alc* thil

Dr. Cald welFs j

OtaXAtlw*)

Syrup Pepsin
till undoubtedly «*tt<**d <" **«»•
ache 10 a healthy cuodlttoa tkaa aa* Mhee
padSc blow*, joc and Jioo tumlaa.

ASK TOUR DRUGGIST
doM'at.wrtf' ue foe tree umpla tad aa Imler-
aallag boak, “Tba Seoey of a Tneallag Mia. I

PEPSIN STRUT COKPAinr, MflcbctUo, O. I

IX INVESTMENT
Tt*. Praterr.0 Stock of tho

W. L. Douglas s&e
Capital Slock, 12,000,000. >:

% 1 ,000,000 Frefsrreu Stock.
SlfiOOfiOO Common e*

Shares, SlOOncii. SoHiti

• Preferred Mo.Egr.lho W. I. PotiflaaMi
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PERSONAL.

Dr. Darling of Ann Arbor wai a Chel

•an rWW today,
Dr. and Mr*. H. H. Awry vlailed Ypai

kab frlendi Sunday.

W. D. MoWllUnmi of Jnckaon war id

DMm* Wedneaday.
Mr. and Mn. B. Parker are visiting

Mblivas $1 Stockbrldge

Mka Verona Belaael spent

wtlb her brother In Toledo

Aar. J. H. McIntosh of Dexter called

aa Chelsea friends Monday.

Ml* Myra Clark is spending a few

days of Ihla week In Detroit.

Otto Baia of Ann Arbor was the gueit

of Miss Clara Snyder Sunday.

Jamas Bnrke, republican nominee for

sheriff r kited Chelsea Monday.

Archie Oorton of Howell speiitjueveral

days of last week at this place .

MW— Anna and Maggie Miller spent
the first of the week In Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Staff an spent sev-

aral days ol last week at Detroit.

Flank Creech of Ypallantl shook

buds with Chelsea friends Monday

Jahn Hollaway was the guest of Mr.

ad Mn. Lewis Yager over Sunday

John Schniilar of London, Ont., la the

glNt of hit brother Fred of this place

B. U. Hewitt of Toledo was the guest

ML T. Freeman the first of the week.
Hon. Henry C. Smith of Adrian was a

Chelsea visitor for a short time last Frl-

d«y.

Mn. Mary Wlnans has returned from

Detroit, where she has been visiting rel

itaa.

Cone Sperry, republican nominee for

Bounty treasurer, was a Chelsea visitor

Monday.

Mrs. H. I. Davis of Ann Arbor was the

guest of Mrs. C. M. Davis the latter part

of last week. ^
Capt. John Hnarer, republican nomi-

nee for representative first district, was in

Cbelaea Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fletcher left on

Toeadsy morning for California, where

they will spend the winter.

Mr. and Mn. Herman Fletcher enter-

tained Mr. and Mn. James Napier and

Mbs Emma Cowan of Ann A rbor last
Bends y.

Mesdames John Stegmlller of Man-

cheater, Herman Schlddle of Jackson,

Flad Stalb of Saline and M. Schanz, jr.|

of Luna spent Tuesday with Mr. and

Ma. M. Scha; of this place.

Misses EH .belli Nestell, Genevieve

Brown, Lou'/te Allen and Luclle Eddy

Ud Messrs] Chas. Yonnghane, Henry
Jacquemskb and Robert Meritbew ol

Maooheswr spent Sunday with Chelsea
friends

Arid Howard Gilbert and Harry

Bdokwitb have returned home a'
i^budii* •ome lime at Kalamazoo.

Mr. and Mre. Willie Spaulding and

children of Shaftebnrf apent the^flrsl

of the week with Mr. and Mrs. ‘Root
Kern.

Mrs. Klrkby of Jackson is visiting,

Mrs. Hewitt.

Mr. and Mre. H. B. Ordway apent
Sunday under the t>a rental roof.

Mrs. H. P, O’Neil la epending some

time lu Lima with her eon, Harry.

Mr. Quant, Rev. C. B. Case’s as-
alatant pastor, preached at North
Sharon last Sunday.

Roy Robinson Is visiting his lister,

Mrs. E. Baker, before taking up his

duties u baker in St. Joaeph.

Mre. J. E. Brwln who has spent
some time at Petoekey on account of

her health baa retnrned home.

r.'.-.e

xmH CrltlolM.
* “Die Haystack leaka.'* grumbled
Lay -round Luca* aa he pulled hie hat
down farther.
“Yea,” replied Tired Timothy, “mod-

era arkitokcher is on de bum."— Ohio
State Journal.

Cwavletlea*.

Have the courage of your oonvte-
tlona— but don’t permit them to
Iran -form yon into *n nggreaaJre
chump.— Chicago Daily Newt.

DUeaut Them.
Promises don’t awell a bank account.

-Milwaukee Sentinel.

Herbert Mol nne of Detroit apent Suu-

dhjwkk his pt ranta hero. / — hn hwllh hM Ntnrned home.

Mka Verona Belaael spent SOnday Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Lemm started
for California, Tuesday where they
will spend the wlnUr with their son,

Albert and other ralativee.

rRAHciaco.

The Carman M. E. church la being

recarpeted.

Wm. Locher has returned from
Brooklyn where be has been spending

several weeks.

Rev. P. Weurfel ol Detroit spent a

few days of last week with Rev. Kat-

terhenry here.

Mrs. Nora Horning has returned
from Stockbrldge where she has been

spending a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Schenk of Ann Arbor

spent a few diva with Mr. and Mm.
Michael Schenk and family.

Mr. and Mm. Lambert Gieske of
Manchester were the guests ol the lat-

tern son, Frank Gieske Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. J. Lehman ami
children of Waterloo spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs M. J. Horning.

BtirUU-aUoii Notie*.

To the Electors of the Towmhlp of

Sylvan, County of Washtenaw, Slate

of Michigan: >

Notice Is hereby given. That a meet,

ing of the Boerd of Registration of tba

township above named will be held at

(he town hall within said township,

on Saturday, November i, A. D. 1902,

for the purpose of registering the
names of all such persons who shall be

pocsesaed of t he necessary qualifications

of electors, and who may apply for

that purpose; and that said Board of

Registiatioo will be in session on the

day and at the place aloreeald from 9

o’clock In the forenoon until 5 o’clock

In the afternoon, lor the purpose

aforesaid.

Dated this 22d day of October, A.
D. 1902.

By order of (he Township Hoard of

Registration.

B. B. Ti RnBri L,

Clerk of said Township

a mw sacllon tbarato, to stand aa Hac-
Uon forty.aavan, smpowarlng tha lag.

lalatura to anaot a law Imposing Inda-

tarmlnata aentancea as a punishment
for crlmt, abd to provlda for tba pa-

role and return to prlaon of panona

Imprisoned on inoh aantanca*.

Bert B. TlrnUull,_ Towahip Clark.

rvxrf rtAxsr tobtoux.
To be relieved from a wrtnrlug dis-

ease after 40 years’ torture might wall
cause the gratitude of anyone. That Is

what Dewitt’s Witch Haiel Salve did f<*
C. Haney, Geneva, 0. HeMya:"DeWltt a
Witch Hazel Salve cared me of piles after
I bad suffered 40 yeart/’Cnre cuts, bums,
wounds, akin diseases. Beware of coun-
terfeits. Glaaler & Stimaon .

JOHN ff. SCHENK, Swm^T ' " Vfc< V

WiNT COLUMN
RBNTS, REAL E3TATI, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

FOB SALS— Eighteen Shropshire rami.
Inqn re of E. W. Daniels, North Lake,
F. O*. Chelsea. 42

Tlifi Chelsea Roller Mills!

WILL PAY

HIGHEST market price paid for rye,
delivered at the bean house. * ~
Wood A Co.

J. P._ 84tr

The Wm. Bacon-Halmea Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they aell their beans, and
also will buy all kmda of poultry

LOST— On September 8(b,f 10 bill . Please

leave at Standard offloe and get reward.

STRAYED unto my premises about Oc-
tober 1st, a red yearling heifer. Owner
can have tame by proving property and
paylngchargea. Hector Cooper, (county
line) Francisco, Micb.

Wheat old • • 74o

Wheat new, good • 70c

Oats • • 28c

Corn • • 05c

Buckwheat • 00c

FOB SALE— Three quarter blood black
top ram. ItuMell Wheelock.

FOUND— Silver thimble,
ard office.

Call at Stand-

AST NORTH LAKE.i — \
fAllyn is very sick.

• ^oal> has started up his apple
r.

ilaa Flora Burkhart is spending

pe time with friends in Wayne,

fin F. a. Glenn is visiting her

ir, Harry Twamley of Detroit,

and Mrs. Waller Webb have
ktnrned to tlder home in Dakota.

Mn R, Webb accompanied them.

WATEHLOO.

L. L. Gorton is spending sevaral

°f ‘bis week 4n Detroit.

C. A. Barber now runs bis corn

nnaker with a new gasoline engine.

John Moeckel purchased a tine

!>»«» of the Ann Arbor Music Co.
wtweek.

Frj,lk Ellsworth of
Jtockbrldge 8peDt Bumlay with Mrs.
ofitkh Beeman.

The Sunday-schoo! c|aB8 of iTohll

rWletl vUil«* bim at his home Tues-

WaniDg and presented bim with a

*I« rocking chair.

Great Rlepkaat** T««k.

For years it has been known that
some African elephants have unsually

long and heavy tusks, but it is not easy

for foreigners to get any of them,
since they are highly prized by the na-

tives, who use them as ornaments for
their house* and temples and as dec-

orations for the graves of their ances-

tors. For this reason exceptional in-
terest attaches to an elephant's tusk,

which is said to be the longest that
has ever been Imported into Europe
It is nearly nine feet in length, and

was imported by a Hamburg merchant
in Tabora. who was informed that it
had come from the Tanganyika region
in central Africa. In this region the
elephants are noted for their fine
tusks and a higher price is asked than
fo* any others. Moreover, during the

past few years the price has advanced

considerably, for the reason that in

Tanganyika .lephants are by no
means as plentiful as they used to be.
—Detroit Free Press.

The Anrograpb Letter.
The autograph letter is rapidly be-

coming a thing of the past. Shorthand

and the typewriter have killed it. No
business man nowadays writes a letter.
It is an age of short cuts, and even lit-

erary men find it more profitable to
dictat* than to write their copy. One
of the most successful of modern
newspaper proprietors gays that he
has not written a letter for seven
years, although his private correspond-

ence amounted to more than 50 letters

daily. Cabinet ministers alone seem
to cling to the old tradition. Lord Sal-

isbury abhors a typewritten letter, and
Arthur Balfour writes a large part of

his correspondence himself. Even Mr
Chamberlain, who is essentially up
to date, seems to regard the type-
wrifrr as altogether inferior to the

telegraph ns a vehicle for conveying
his npinions.-Detroit Free Press.

\

•TLVAX,

n“' ™

3|pamai Jacob Earn and Emma
o, week

ForMr' i'- »f

^ *’'ii
6"k»Hh of Detroit

kTr 0< lb* w"k With Mr.
"•JfioaiBttckwltb.

.

Smith* In Offlce.

The government blue book, lately
from the press, give* the names of all
employes, their place of nativitv
from where appointed, place of em-
ployment and rate of compensation.
The book shows there are more than
2,700 Smiths on the pay rolls of the
government, not counting, perhaps,
half as many more who are drawing
pensions. Of these Smiths something
over 400 go through life as plain John
Smith. The Jones family ia a close
second, with over 1,800, while Brown
and Johnson are neck-and-neck for
third place, not missing the 1,000 mark
far. — Chicago Tribune.

Election Nolle*.

To the Elector* of the Township of
Sylvan:

You are hereby notified, That at the

general election to be held in this Htate.

on Tuesday. November -ilh, 1902, the

fallowing officer* are !«> elecled.and
are to be voted for in Washtenaw
county: Governor; Lieutenant Gover-

nor. Secretary of Slate, -State Treasurer;

Auditor General; Attorney General;

Superintendent of Public Inetruction;

Commissioner ol the State Land Offlce;

Member of the Slate Board of ‘iduca-

tion, for full term; Member of the

Stale Board of Education, to fill va-

cancy for the term expiring December

thirty-first. Justice of the Su-

preme Co-irt, to till vacancy for the

term expiring December thirty-first,

Representative in Congre** for

the Second Congressional District, of

which Washtenaw is a part: Senator

tor the Tenth Congressional District,

comprising the counties of Jackson and

and Washtenaw; Represeiitati vein the
State Legislature for the First Repre-

senlative District of the county of

Wash tet aw, comprising the townships

ol Ami Arbor. Dexter, Lima, Lyndon.

North field. Salem, Scio, Superior,

Vebster and City of Ann Arbor; Rep-’

reaentative in the State Legislature for

the Second Representative District of

the county of Washtenaw, comprising

Hie townships of Augusta, Bridge-

water. Freedom, Lodi, Manchester,

I’titsfleld, Saline, Sharon, Sylvan,

York, Ypsilanti and City of Ypsilantl.

You are also Hereby Notified, That

there will he submitted to popular

vote at the General Election to be held

in this Stare, on the fourth day of No-

vember, nineteen |l undred two, pro-

posed amend meiits to the state constl-

tut ion ns follow-;

1. A proposed amendment to 8ec-
li°" thirty-five of Article IV, of the

constitution, relative to the publish-

ing of all (lie general laws of any ses-

sion is a newspaper, and the compen-

sation to be received therefor.

A proposed amendment to Ar-

tide IV, of the constitution, by adding

LOST— Small dog, color tan shade; an-
swer* to name of Dindy. Leave at
Standard office and get $1.00 reward.

BOY WANTED— Apply
office.

at Standard

HOI BE TO KENT— Inquire of Jacob
Hummel.

A COMPLETE line of all kinds of sew-
ing machine needles at O. Stelnbach’s.

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes
Lumber, Crain & Coal Co.
will pay for fowls 6 cents
and chickens? cents per
pound.

ARP BULL

Feed, per hundred

Rye feed, per hundred

Meal, per hundred

Middlings, per hundred“ ton -

Bran, per hundred

“ “ ton

Bran In fi ton lots

Screenings

We want all the Buckwheat within 2B

miles of Chelsea and will pay a little
above the market.

We give a floor bln sifter to our cus-

SrLKnSdA?E“!!,SE-rmT0Y0U AT

Mercian Milt & Cereal Co.

Al* Signature Ison *T*Ty box of the genuine

Laxative Broflio-Quinine T*bi*ti
th* remedy thU eons » mm la on* day

Chelsea Lumber 4 Prodace Co, |

DEALERS IN

(Lumber, Builders’ Supplies, Tile
1 Grain, Wool, eeds, Beans, ’

Apples, Onions,

And Everything in the Produce Line.

Get our prlces-we will save you money.

Yonn for square dealing and honest weights.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. r.

crn^T^rTTSv^g
We have the Largest Line of

Men and Boys’ Wool Sweaters

Hadn’t SWBelMt Faith.
It is a firm belief of the Greek monk*

that Qod will not allow a monastery
to be burned. When the Russian mon-
astery of fit. Pantelemon at Mount
Athog was burned & few year* ago the

Greeks, who constitute the great ms-
Jority of the 6,000 monks on the pe-
ninsula, maintained that their Russian
brethren had brought the calamity on
themselves because-they had fire en-

gines and extinguishers and did not
trust wholly In God.

at Ha<r* B**a a Blr4.
"I was Just thinking."
•’Yes?"

“I trying to figure out the prob-
able prehistoric proportions of this
mammoth boat called the Mayflower
that brought over ao many ancestors."
But he was still figuring when they

gently enveloped him in a straight
Jacket and gave him a number In
Vtrd A— -Baltimore News.

SHYLOCH

flesh. There are many
Shylotks now, the convales-

cent, the consumptive, the

sickly child, the pale young

woman, all want human flesh

and they can get it— take
Scott’s Emulsion,

Scott’s Emulsion Is flegh

and blood, bone and muscle.

It feeds the nerves, strengthens

the digestive organs and they

feed the whole body.

For nearly . thirty years
Scott’s Emulsion has been the

great giver of human flesh.

We will send you a couple ot

ounces free.

SCOTT ft BOWNE. Chemlat*.
400-415 Pearl Stroet, New York*

g*c sad fts* salt dntggtao.

Itstands alone, it towers, above. There’s

no other, Its nature’s wonder, a wsrmlng

poultice to the heart of mankind. Such

la Rocky Mountain Tea. 35c. Glazier
A Stimaon.

XATfRAL ANXIETY.
Mothers regard approach Inir winter

with uoesslueaa, children take cold ao
eaaily. No dlaeaae coats more little lives
than croup. It’s attack Is ao audden that
that the sufferer la often beyond human
atd before the doctor arrives. Such casea
yelld readily to One Minute Cough Cure

Liquifies the mucus, allays Inflammation'
removes danger. Absolutely *afe. Acta
Immediately Cures coughs, colds, grip,
broDoh His, all throat and lung trouble.
t . 8. McMahon, Hampton, Ga.: “A had
cold rendered me voiceless just before
an oratorical contest. I intended to with-
draw but took One Minute Cough Cure
It restored my voice In time to win th
medal. Glazier & Htlmson .

0 ye people I have ye wasted the golden
moments ot never returning time In tak-
ing a substitute for the geuulne Rocky
Mountain Tea made by the Madison
Medicine Co. Glazier & Btlmaon.

OUT OF DEATH'S I A ITS.
“When doath seemed very near from

a severe stomach and liver trouble, that
I had suffered with for years,’’ writes P
Muse, Durham, N. C. ‘ Dr. Kina’* NW
heSth”1' R ^ n.y llfe aDd gHVe Perfector11' Best nlllg on earth and only
2oc at Glazier & Stlmaon’s drug store.

GOES LIKE HOT CAKE
‘‘The fastest selling article I have in my

K v ' Z kI d' W^T Smlth of Davis*
K>.. Is Kr. Kings New Discovery for
consumption, cousha and cold., bedauae
It always cares. In my six years of sales
It has never failed. I have known It to
save sufferers from throat and lung dis-
eases, who could get no help from doctors
or any other remedy." Mothers may rely

m.!i0reltaHhy8lcian8 Pre,crlb« It. and
Glazier & Stimaon guarantee satisfaction
or refund price. Trial bottles free £
ular sizes 50c and $1 .

Carnation plants, winter bloomera, ex-

tra good, loc apiece. Primroses, all
colors, 10c, 3 for 25c.

Ferns and cut carnations.
Ordera should be In early

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist.

A .?OLD IN ONE DAV
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*.
All druggists refund the money If It fails
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature U on
each box. 25c.

Shropshire Rams
AND

POLAND CHINA HOGS

FOR sale i

Call at Fairvlew Farm one and one-
half mile south of Chelsea on the Man-
chester road.

Geo. T. English.

WASHING!
Let us do it for you.

Lace curtains a specially.

Prices reasonable.

Tie Cleta steal Lamirj.
Baths

FARMERS
We need Grain of all kinds and
grades, Beans and Heeds. We es-

S ypne0d at thl* ,laie Buct-

your Buckwheat 1, damp or we,
bring It to ns while it |a ^
lure v^hlr d‘mp 1!uckwheat will
dried b U"la'! unleM klln

Don’t go with wet feet when we carry a full
line of men, ladles and children’s

iK-TX BEERS
SkSBSB

If you are looking for footwear, we have a fine
line of SHOES

J. s. cxjiA^rivrxiNrGrS,
Ladles’ and Gentlemen’* FurolBhing Good* and Staple Groceries.

^ We ! y the Highest Market Price for Batter and Egg*

A TIN OR METAL ROOF
la a good roof only bo long as It is kept properly painted Almost *nv m . , ,

will do as long as It lasts. But few palnU lu, OlKroo Z ruln T
seed Oil ie short lived 1, become, brittle and crack, off. FoI'^bK ^

"ts ,i° "«' ~
federal roofing paint

c. W. MARONEY, Exclusive Agency, Chelsea, Mich.

protec-

Oil Co.,

A GREAT

CLEARING SALE
-OF-

__ MICHIGAN MILLING

the PEOPLE’S

j LIVERY AND FEED BARN
Shylock was the man who !

fl!sfd ‘;hP°Und °f M‘Kun,
flesh. There are mnnv «f your horee. out the col5 ^ , 01 yo".ruI*tro,“,«#’ I*>»’t leave

-U. Th.. ,* th. rnlytnt l towu wi' "" ^ lor

^IWJDORWIN, Proprietor.

CO.

mnmmiMttMn

HEADQUABTEB8 for

See our elegant center draft metal lamps at $1,89.

Other Lamp* from 15 cents to $6.00,

Full line of Dinner Sets and Glassware.

HOA.C3- «5e HOLMES I

Special prices on Sideboards.

Buggies, Surreys and Light Road Wagt

T bu?'" prlc" ,h“ *"1 "o" ««q»AT,. ’ iZLZ Come 8nd l00k my “d ̂

ul1 Und thU ,D “y ‘•rne*. department Ian,
I will live sued i h ’ eaV»’ ^ aod b*rne» of all kind* on which

eI dT*nd .ffi .l H gl'D, ̂  th6 Dei' 90 d“^' a few first-clota
eecond band .ingle harness which will go au bargain.

Pianos* ^0 rgaaTand^ m“8lcal department 1 have tome fine
*in*^ lM4ni®w»ta all of which will be sold at greatly

C. STEINBACH.

° WATCH FOR THB

NEW BAKERY WAGON
evwyday!1 h*Ve ̂  C*k,' ,nd ̂  d#1,*»r*l at your door

GROCERIES.

c.ll .1 lb. .tor. or .lop tb. w^oo ood ,« o.r prb*.

ESAUXs,

s''’ - Hi-'



is Week at Freeman's

Q 801 W P»ck Select* at 80 cent* can

V X O A JJJillQ Solid pack Standard* at 23 cent* can

Cape Cod cranberries 10 cents quart

Nice picnic hams II cents pound
*

Jersey sweet potatoes 35 cents peck

Imported IlmbUrger cheese 18 cents pound

New Holland herring 75 cents keg

Large fat mackerel 14 cents pound

Fancy full cream Lyndon cheese 15 cents pound

Snow apples, oranges, bananas, new figs

Nice salted peanuts 20 cents pound

FANCY CHOCOLATE DROPS.
The kind that makes you want more— so

good and fresh— and they only cost

30 CENTS POUND

Put up In assorted flavors.

Also a very choice Chocolate drop at 20c pound

Don’t forget our Standard Mocha and Java
Coffee at 25 cents pound

We have a large assortment of elegant olives
and pickles, and all kinds of relishes and
condiments.

Don’t forget that we sell Crockery cheap.

FREEMAN’S.

CHELSEft Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION SEPT. 15. 1902

Capital, $60,000.00

Surplus and Profits, $20,146.62

Guarantee Fund, $140,000.00

Deposits, $320,434.20

Total Resources, $400,580.82

t

Pay 3 per cent on savings deposits.
Money to loan on good approved securities.

We will move into our new home in the Glazier Me-

iflorlal Bank Building about November 1st.

CHBL8BA STANDARD. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1902.

Local Happenings

JJuoter. report that qua|| very

Bom, on Friday, October 17, 1003, to

Mr. and Mr*. James Dann, s aon.

A cement cross walk will be laid at
‘he Intersection ol Main and South streets.'

deorjfe F. Kenny Is now the proprietor

of the Washtenaw Times and the Courier-
Register.

Horn, on October 12, 1902, to Mr. and

Mrs. C. T. Tryon of Oakland, CaL a
daughter.

The Chelsea Oily team will play a
game of football at Eaton Kaplds Satur-
day afternoon.

Miss Anna ilelssel has accepted the
position of teacher in the third grade ‘of

the Milan school.

Don’t forget the social and carnival at

the opera house Friday evening, given

by the Junior Stars.

Henry Heselschwerdt has taken pos-

session of the residence which he recent-

ly purchased of Carl Menslng.

Among those wlr have taken out deer
hunters’ licen ippears the name of
Thomas McNai of Chelsea.

M.J.Cavanai was re-elected one
of the county sci ol examiners by the

supervisors last wei k Wednesday.

Henry Moran of Brown City, a mem-

ber of the Arm of Harrisontfc Moran, has

moved Into the Wallace residence.

A party of Chelsea people took In the

presentation of “Way Down East” at the
Athenaem at Jackson last evening.

C. W. Maroney is erecting a tine resi

dence for Mrs. Wm. Rhelnfrank on the
corner of Park and Madison streets.

Wm. L. Keuschand family have moved

into the residence on Grant street recent-

ly vacated by Henry Heselschwerdt.

There will be a pedro parly at Modern
Woodmen hall, Thursday evening, Octo-

ber 30th. Everyone Is Invited to be pres-

ent.

Mies Emma Jenson is very ill with ap-
pendicitis, at her home south of town.

She was resting a little easier this morn-

ing,

The Grass l.aka News has entered up-

on Its tweuty-fonrth year, and under the

guidance of Ilro. Brown Is one of the best

country papers In Michigan.

Mrs. Win. Hemnant, sr., has moved to
fackson where she will make her home
with her son Joseph, who has a position

as guard In the state’s prison.

Mrs. Emory Cbipmau sustained a
broken elbuw and various bruises last
Friday by some unruly cattle breaking

down a gate near which site was stand-ing. _
Geo. C. Coddof Detroit wlshea to thank

the Chelsea friends who so kindly pre-
sented the bouquet of American beauty

roses at the time of the death of Mrs.

Codd.

The ladles of the Baptist church will

serve supper next Thursday evening, on

the occasion of the meeting of the Wash-
tenaw Sunday-school Association. Price

15 cents.

The Royal Neighbors of this place en-

tertained a large number of the members
of the order from Ann Arbor Tuesday

evening. A general good time was en-

joyed by all.

DIRECTORS'
W.J. KNAPP, P- P. GLAZIER, JOHN W. SCHENK,
R- W, PALMER, WM.P. SCHENK, ADAM EPPi-ER,

V. D HINDELANG, FRED WEDEMEVER.

Grid uates of tbs Unlv*r*tty of Michi-

gan have started a movement among

their organisation looking to the erection

of a headquarter* building for the men
of that Unlvemlty at the world's fair at
8t. Loul*.

An op-itate young man smoked enough

cigarette** to get -n rifle free with the

ticket* from the packages, and now hi*

nerve* are to mined by hi* Indulgence
that be can’t ihoot straight and the gun Is

a dead low to him.

—

OFFIOHRG

•jssssa. ..jaisassr-
A. K. 8TIMSON, Auditor.

TENDER MEATS.
An appetite for good things to eat is bom in one,

If that appetite is not oared for, nothing will taste
r>ght. We supply the beet the market affords in

Beal, Pork, Lamb, Smoked and Sail Meals,

Sausages of every kind, Spring Chickens, etc. Try us

with your next order. _,Pto JOHN G. ADRION.
OMeSOSHO*888*****4**

Stephen Beach, father of Elmer Beach

of this place, died at his home In Lima,

Wednesday morning, aged 75 years.
The funeral will be held at 2 o’clock,

Friday afternoon.

The Chelsea high school football team

was defeated at this place Saturday after

noon by the Jackson Independents. The
latter was considerably heavier than the

local boya. Score 12 to 0.

The board of directors and atockholdera

of the West German Portlandl Cement

Co. an here today Inspecting the work
that has been done on the plant. From
this time on the work will be rushed to

completion.

There will be a Hallowe’en conundrum

social at the home of R. Phelps on the

electric line east of Cnelsea, Friday eve-

ning, October 81st. It will be given by

the pupils of the Parker district. Sup-

per 15 cents. _
The work on the K. of P. Athletic

Club’s grounds 1* progressing nloely, and
when the time comes for the boys to play

ballneit spring they will have a tint-

class ground on which to display their
prowess in that line. Bleachenwlll be

erected on the north ride. A tennis
court end a croquet ground will be laid
out for the uie of those who donotenter

Into the more slrenuousllfe.

A SHOE OF HIGH DEGRE'

Boots $3.00

A Few Specials Cost
50 cents Extra.

The

Society Girt.

SEE
THAT THIS

The Standard comes out this week In
an enlarged form, there being uven In-

stead of ili columns on each page. This

move was made necessary by the In-
creased advertising, which was cutting
Into the space of the reading matter.

The ladles of the Lima Epworth
League will sorve dinner In the church

parlors on election day. They will not

have a social In November. Everybody
le Invited to come and take dinner with

them. Bring the ladles with yon. Din-
ner 15 centc.

Dan Morris Snllivan’s comedians and

original Hlbernlcon will be at the opera

house Thursday and Friday evenings of

next week and a Thursday afternoon
matinee. The entertainment* will be
given under the auspice* of Bt. Mary’s

church. _
The ladies of the W. R. C. will serve

dinner and supper on election day at G,

A. R. hall. The prooeedaareto be placed

In the fnnd which the ladles are raising

with which to purchase a drinking foun-

tain which will be placed in the business

portion of the village.

There will be a republican rally at the

town ball, Chelsea, Wednesday evening,
October 29th, at which time Hon. Chaa.

E. Townsend, republican nominee for

congre<and other noted speakers will be
present. James Harkins and the Aeolian

Quartette will also be present.

If those inpenrtaors who are so very
anxious to cat down expenses would out

out that annual dinner at the county

house, they might talk about economy.

About the only economy that some of them
know anything of Is the kind that affects

others not themselves, as regards county

matters.

Workmen are engaged In taking oat
the engine at the Boland power bonse at

this place, and shipping it to Battle Creek.

A larger engine will be erected In place

of the one removed. A larger dynamo
is also to take the place of the one which

wm taken out and placed in the Grass
Lake power house a abort time ago.

TRADE MARK
IS BRANDED
ON EVERY

SHOE.

Oxfords $2.60

|gr A Few Specials Cost
00 cents Extra.

Bright Top,

Light Sole,

Opera Heel.

. Euel Reproduction ol (hit Style Shoe.

MARK

FIT AND FASHION
There are some things which can’t be improved. One of these things

is the Queen Quality shoe for women.

You can make It more elaborate, you can decoraie It, embellish It,
and all that, ̂ ut for $100 a pair you cannot make a better shoe than
Queen Quality, having regard solely to the two great essentials of Fit

and Fashion. This means that mechanically it is perfect. As for its
appearance, the fact that one hundred thousand women choose it in-
stantly above all other shoes would seem to Indicate that It is attrac-

tive. It costs nothing to see them fit your foot.

We have sole right of sale in Chelsea.

F«t Color Eyelet*, Never Grow Brassy.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY

'V'l

Mrs. Christina Freeman Tucker, moth-

er of Samuel Tucker of Lima, died at

the home of her son-in-law, Walter
Dancer, in Ann Arbor, Monday, October
20, 1902, at the ripe age of 98 years, 2
months and 15 days. Funeral services

were held Wednesday afternoon at the
residence of Mr. Dancer, and her re-
mains were deposited In what la known
as the Vermont cemetery.

A teacher whole teaching In Washtenaw
county on a U. of M., Normal or State
certificate which has not been flled, or a

copy of the the same, as the law provider,

in the kofllce of the Commissioner of

Bchools will be considered, after Novem-
ber 10, 1902, as an unqualified teacher

and the contract with the school board,

void. Teachers holding Snob certificates

should attend to this .at once. This of
course does not apply to schools under

special charter.

THE WO HUT fORH.
Multitudes are singing the praises of

Kodo'.Uje new dlscovry which 1* making
new discovery which is making so many
sick people well and weak people strong
by digesting wbat they eat, by cleansing
and sweetening the stomach and by trans-
forming their food Into the kind of pure,
red blood that makes you feel good all
over. Mrs.Crantlll of Troy, I. T., writes:

For a number of years I was troubled
with Indigestion and dyspepsia which
grew Into the worst form. Finally I was
Induced to use Kodol and after using
four bottles I am entirely cured. I
heartly recommend Kodol to all sutl erers
from Indigestion and dyspepsia. Take a
dose after meals. It digests what you eat.
Glazier & Btimson.

The poetofilce department recommends
spelling the names of states and terri-
tories out In full lu addressing letters, aud

particularly against abbreviating Alaska,

Hawaii, Idaho, Iowa, Ohio, Oregon, Sa-

moa and Utah . “Ala.” may be Alabama
or Alaska; "la.’’ might mean Indiana or
Iowa; “lo.” Idaho or Iowa, and “O.” may
stand for Ohio, Oklahoma or Oregon.

In the band writing of tome people, “Ind.”

is often mistaken for ”Md.’’ and vice

versa. _
Attorney A. J. Sawyer received a letter

from William A. Boland, the electric rail-

road magnate, which Is very encouraging

as to the prospects of both grade separa-

tion and the completion of the Boland

road. He writes that he has made ar-
rangements with a security company to

give bonds for hla contribution of 910,000

and he has wired H. W. Aabley, general

manager of the Ann Arbor road, to send

on the contract, and the bond will be Is-

sued. Mr. Boland also write* thathehas
made application to the state railroad com-

missioner to allow jrade crowing pend-

ing negotiations and completion of grade

seperatlon. Mr. Boland evidently means
business.— Time*.

Slope lha Couth and work*
off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No, Cure, No Pay.
Price, 25 cents.

She’s a radiant, witching, wonderous
gem, that beautiful blushing wife of mine.
She la an angel on earth, su you can be,
only take Rocky Mountain Tea. Glazier
& Stlmson.

LOOK OUT t'OIt FEVER.
Biliousness and liver disorders at this

season may be prevented by cleansing
the system with DeWItt’s Little Early
Risers. These famous little pills do not
gripe. They [move the bowels gently,
but copiously, and by reason of the tonic
properties, give tone aud strength to the
glands . Glazier A Stlmson .

XW YOU BEAD A
NECK

A* Lww aa This Fellow,
awd had

WlM ud BUM far
rKiaSoirui.

n« Oemtai tllWrUU
Tndt-Xuk. Bivut

cl I mill Heating Stoves
' Coal and wood. Full line of air tight*
at very I6w prices. Oar stock of

STEEL RANGES
was never more completj and prices
right.

When In need of any article In the

FUI^NITUl^E
give uk a call; we offer barillas all along

W* J. KNAPP.

NEW MILLINERY
A full line of Pattern Hals and

all of the Latest Novelties.

Ladies of Chelsea and vicinity are cordially
invited to call and examine the new styles.

J it

SORE THROAT
Grand Opening

tmisSe I of Fall and

(Winter Goods

WOULD QUICKLY CUtt IT.
M.u4i<K *n Bntsfata.mioMUmoo., oamm,*

BO YEAltr
EXPERIENCE

Patents

vl

•'fa

I

I HADE IVIAKH1
DCUMNS

CoeYHIOHTE *0-

It Is a well known fact that you can
buy sheet musio at Flaoner’a Music House,
Milwaukee, at laae price titan any place
In the country. Both classic and popu-
lar music sold at cut prices "Be My Own”
a pretty little clsssloal ballad and HLa
Mosoovlte,” Russian dance, jnst Issued
will be sent postpaid at 17o a copy. Cata-
logues and prio« Hits mailed free. Ad-
dreaa Joseph Planner, Milwaukee, WIs.

pi
Scientific Jfoiericait.

An extra large etock of fall and winter suitings, overcoatings and add j
trouserings, and tboee fall and winter warm, medicated vesta, and an extra]

. large Invoice' of woolens, making our etock the largest in the county to e»-:
lect from, '

Agents for the celebrated dyers, dry and steam cleaner*.

Ladies’ Jackets made and remodeled.

NMtV* AH work guaranteed.

- ’Phone 87.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J, J. RAFTREY Pwp*t«. ;

Bnbacrlbe for The Standard.

i-lV'-r 'iifcv
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a f. Coovwi, i*obll«her.

MICHIOAK
FROM ALL OVER ICE

Avoid get-rtch-Qukk schemes. See L

1m. vl, ».

Queen Drag! must hive dropped a

letter off the end of her name.

The trouble with the air ship Is that

It Is so apt lo be out of Us element.—

Pack.

DM Not Co-op* rate.
A petition was flled In the Grand

Rapids Circuit Court Saturday, asking
for n receiver for the OtWpPnitlvC
Home Purchasing Association and an

AROCXD THE STATH.

The total Increase In Inx nn>e88ments
In Hay City Is about f2.00U.000.

Alhmin supervlsom want a $1,200

lint there some able-bodied man In
Belgium who can give King Leopold a

wlft hick?

Strike out "obey" from the marriage

ceremony. This ig He age of revolt,
not obedience.'

Trouble In Macedonia has assumed

almost the proportions of a South
American revolution.

Will Wall street never lean that
It cannot safely do fl, 000.000 in bust

ness on $10 capital?

Injunction to i^feii#«iVV’trwrowr | |Ult 16 ‘'ourt ho,18e ,0'vt‘r-
from disposing of auy projicrty. The ’,ho 'stock having been all
action Is taken hy plaintiff In the In- ‘'"•‘perilled, the erection of a creamery
terest of shareholders. Coldwatrr will latrlu at once.

It Is alleged Chat the company was ICscnnaha la to vole next month on
organised by men looking for a soft:" projwaltlon to bond for $15,000 to
snap fof themaelves, and that while a huy iiki acres of land for a public

Boxing contests are prohibited In

Kenticky. They want the .eal gouge-

eye article down there.

In the tropics there is no monopo’r

hi the necessaries of life. That is the

atlnatlon In a cocoanut shell.

trust fund was to be maintained for
llie payment of contract*, the officer*
used up their expense funds and
tapped the trust fund so that there Is
not now enough on hand to meet, con-
tracts oiiMtandlng. It la also alleged
that the officer* of the asaoclatlnn have
never been elected, because no meeting
has been held, hut that they simply
named themselves and had their
names placed on the association’s sta-

ptrk.

Logging operation* have been start-
ed on the Menominee river and Its
tributaries, somewhat earlier thau
usual.

Plans are being prepared for n ucw
theatre, to be erected at Allegan to
cost $20,000 and have a seating capac-
ity of 1.000.

Many farmers around Constantine
tlouery. The records are said to be 1 lmv'‘ llH‘lr !*»«•«•• >n the ground,
faulty, and general wrongs are alleged 11 fo‘'rod "r'' r"l"‘l1 lo
to luive been perpetrated on the share- ; wet
holders.

The officers of the association are:

Without any apparent ennse. Ernest
Prlem. a farmer aged 40 years, living

President and manager. II. M. Wood; ,llrvo oilles west of Kawkawlln village,
vice-president. L. A. Ogden; secretary. himself.
u. H. Budworth; treasurer. T. H.
(loosen. The company has written
l.->00 contracts, 27 of which have ma-
tured.

Ping-pong punch has made its ap-
pearance In New York? It la reported
to be fully as bad as its name.

Apparently Venezuela does not wish

to have the rest of the world know
Jnst how serious the situation Is.

According to the ruling of a court

justice It costs a dollar In Missouri for

• man to whip his wife— if he can.

Evidently there is money back of
the defense of William Hooper Young,

for bis attorney believes him innocent.

A Blood}' Tragril}.

The bloodiest tragedy ever recorded
In the history of Isabella county took
place on the farm of Joseph (iullck,
live miles west of Alt. Pleasant Thurs-
day morning. Archie Woodln. In a fit
of Jen Ion* rage, killed his fatlicr-ln'-lnw

and mother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph (lulick. bis cwn 1 -year-old child,

am! attempted to kill himself. Some
time ago Woodln and his wife had
some words and lie struck her. She
at om-e left him and went to the home
of her parents. Previous to (his she
had threatened to leave him and go to
work. Thursday morning Wootllu went
to the home of his wife's parents with

It is said that nr.ny farmers are
leaving Manpiette minty liccaufle of
the impossibility of getting a clear
title to their lands.

Frank C. Andrews, the Hethilt hank
wrecker, Is still making every effort to
furnish the $100, (Hr) bail required by
the Supreme Court.
(Jov. Hood, of Louisiana, has grant-

ed the requisition for J. W. Stock-
well. wanted at Flint for alleged con-
spiracy to blackmail.

1‘cer hunters arc already getting
their licenses ami the number bound
for the north woods promises to he
larger than ewr Iwfore.
l-liza RuttdP a maiden lady living

near Halien. At-ns terribly burned by
lur dollies eatching lire fiom the rook
stove. Her recovery is doubtful.

If you are tempted to refer to any

one as “a peach” these days— well,

don't do K. Remember, peaches are
cheap.

Robert Cook, of (hvosao. while
the intention of taking her or Hie child ' 'leunk. as al'eged. attacked and choked ........................... _____
away, and got into na altercation with hi* wife's sister. Mrs. Ceo. Smith, and , sion of the brain, aged 42.

T J % 2a. A . ..ala. .2 ' ft

There Is something about the uaue
of Capt. Sverdrup, the Swedish explor-

er, that is suggestive of a game of old
fledge.

the old man. He accused < lulick of

Inducing bis wife to leave him. and
hot words followed. Woodln is then
supposed to have shot his father-in-
law. In his frenzy he attacked Mrs.
( I ulii'k with a knife, rutting her throat

ami wound up ids bloody work by
kihing Hie babe ami attempting to take
bis own life.

had to be beaten into submission by an
officer.

Daniel Kahlor, of Cheshire townkhlp,
convicted last week of criminal assault
upoq bis 15-year-old daughter, was
sentenced hy Judge Padgham Monday
to 2$ yosru In Jackson prison.

'’Bill" Judson, of Ann Arbor, says:
'T will buy $10,000 or $20,000 worth
of wood, deliver It here, and sell It to
the poor and Improvident at actual
cost, and I will give bonds. If asked
for. lo the extent of $100,000 that this
Will be.done," ,
(’apt. A. B. McCal>e, formerly a

prominent young lawyer of Petoskey,
and of the llrm of Pallthorpe & Me-
Cal»e. has reslgueil his position a* as-
slslhut chief of the forestry bureau In
the Philippine and will engage In the
practice of in\v In Manila.

A heavy frost Sunday night badly
damaged the fourth and last celery
crop of the season. Twenty per cent,
II Is eallumtod. will lie lost, as the
frost will pfevt'iYt the crop selling at
the usual prices because of blighted
tops; $0,000 is (he llnanelal damage.

The Jury In the ease of II. Boxer, of
(Yuicord. who was killed by a steam
shovel last week, rendered a verdict
that death was caused by the shovel
and "that the company was at fault
In sending men Into dangerous po-
sitioua while working on the machine."

The Jury In the on so of Ethel Mo-
V< mi vs. The Detroit I'nltod Railway,
after three hours' deliberation, nt Pon-
tine. awarded Miss MeVenn $1,500

j damages. Miss MeVenn was Injured
a year ago by a I'nlted car. The ense
will probably be appealed to the Su-
preme Court.

Gov, A. T. Bliss and two other can-
didates were initiated by the Elks at
Saginaw. Although It was not an
notmeed. the Intention was to Initiate
L. T. Durand, candidate for governor
on the Democrat ie ticket, but the state
'i‘uii al committee had him scheduled

j to speak at I ’online.

The state tax commission. In rovlow-
lug the assessment rolls at Ilolhimt,

I have caused the assessment of the
••mud Rapids. Holland & Lake Michi-
gan Klectrlc railroad to he raised from
$i;'.tHK) last year t<> SOl.OOO. This Is al
the rate of $o.0ti0 |ier mile, single
track, or S 10,000 double track.

Curtis Fongor. the smallest man In
Benton Harbor, died Friday the result
of a fall ten days ago, causing eoiu-ns

lie was

POINTS FOR ARBITRATION !

be passed upou byThe agreement to settle tbo great miners that will
nnthrnrlte coal ̂ >llle^|• strike by srbl- the commlaslon:
trotlun wn* reacberl at 1 a. m. Tliur*- 1. An eight-hour day for
day and resulted from two conferences ployes working by the day,
of lYesident Roosevelt with John hour.

C«*DBN*kd HEW*.

T|>!«ro. and will ercCt " J

Inti for ||. headquarters o;, S 7-
A •poclal dUpnleh from

>'y way of Loudon, wyi

•It* i

Wllhfllnilna Is expeetliir'T «h
tbo stork nbont W *

all eiu-
week or

Mllciell and two with Messrs. Bacon
and Perkin*, who are J. P. Morgan's
imrtners. The rommlwdon to Inquire
Into, consider and pass upou all ques-
tions nt Issue tic tween Hie operator*
and miners In tbo luitbrnclte coal
fields, mimed by the President, fol-
lows:

Brig. -(Ion. John M. Wilson. II. S. A.,
ret I red, late chief of engineers, II. S.
A„ Washington, D. C.. ns mi officer
of the engineer corps of pltbcr the
military or naval service of the United
States.

Mr. E. W. Parker, Washington. D.
C., ns an expert mining engineer. Mr.
Packer Is chief statistician of the coni
division of the Fnlted State* geological

survey and the editor of the Engineer-
ing and Mining Journal of New York.
Hon. George Gray. Wilmington, Del.,

as a Judge of a United Slates court.
Air. E. K. Clark. Cedar Rapids, In.,

grand chief of the onlcr of Railway
Comluctors. as a soclop gist, the Fresh

-• An Inereaso of 20 per cent In the
wages of all miners employed by the
ton.

.1. The estulillshmcnt of a 2.240-
pound ton In all mtnei.

4. Recognition of mine commltlecs
In adjusting dispute* or grievance*.

More thorough orptnlratlon of all
skilled mechanic* employed Id and
about the mines.

ti. Condemnation of the Delaware &
Hudson Company In reducing wages
iit the Plymouth colliery.

7. lleliiHtalenient of the colliery fire-

men discharged by (be Delaware &
Hudson Omipany for refusing to Work
on "wing" shifts.

t). Revision of the contract system
and limitation to two In the number
of laborers to he employed by any one
contractor.

1*. The abolition of the "blacklist"
system.

Here are (he demands of the miners
•bat the operalom refuse to submit to
arbitration.

»* cad of .Nov'"

Rev. Bruce Brown has ^

to plgn & <

t^otral Christ bin chorebaf^
because be permitted
cuea labor toRtca In

At the Riverside

^ 1 1|1' t ered bj'The rom.nlsslm,:"01 '* C°M'6'
1. Recognition of the union.

toymen t0
‘be pulpit

Win And Pe PUr.,,"dWin. Anderann. Henrv wlj*’
•nd W. H. John., -ad
Ing Samuel L. Grady. v,| T""-]
peuny. Frank Barium M n H
and Ed. Oirson. ' 1 B in 1

tlm Hudson Valley road ,

on Bontb Broadw
wrecked. The

•trike V
NnijJ

was

broken the track ?"„ np'Sl
dows of a nearby saloon dial mrM
no one was Injured, a iiot
In Mechiinlesvllle.

George Crocker, the
Ilona ire. who arrived

such commission, the term sociologist
menus n iuhii who has thought nml
studied decpjy on social questions and
has prai tlcnlly applied his knowledge.
Mr. Tlioman II. Watkins. Scranton.

Pa., as n man practically acquainted
with the mining and selling of coal.

2. Investigation of opposition of
union miners to work with non-union
men.

•’1. Systematic examination of work-
ing cards at the mines.

4. Tlie right of union miners to
I11B1‘,l1,',p J»bn L. Spalding, of Peoria, strike at collieries employing non-union
III. I In* Prealdent hag added Bishop labor.

South Africa will be compelled to

pay $600,000,000 as its share of the

cost of feeding the British army on
Jam and Jelly.

lliclilnnii Inventors.

Michigan patents: Frederick Artos , ,

and M, Jackson, Detroit, adjustable B:ir,s 1,1
clamping device for Ironing board : I •VP!,r!<-

J Willard J. Bell. Newagti. cement rnil-

It Is probable that the duchess of ' 'to: Affi'Iph A. ('iillle. Detroll.

Marlborough would trade her title for K'"!lr: ^'vanl Clarke. Saginaw, opto-

the honor of being a plain American " J !1o!’,,v"1' Z'T' <,I|V‘
girl once more i ni,l«ny velocipede; U illmm J.

(iiileruo. Sbcphenl. axle: Edward J.
Hill. Kalkaska, projectile: William
Holt. Grand Rnpiils. desk lid sup|K>rt:
H*gein* |, Howe. Muskegon, washing
niaeliiiie: Olof R. Joliiison. Escnnnltq,
saw set ; George Kesselring. Heading,
" heel huh; Eugene Kiein and O. P
Workman. Grand Ha|>ids. unliseplie
soup cuke: l lmrles E. Knop. Detroit,
rope climbing device; Jai-tdi C. Ale-
l.eimhcn. C.ddwnter. maiuif.ietiiriiig
stone; (’has. ('. MeOurlcy. Detroit,
d.-miper lor stove pipes or drums: Bob
ert McKay, Detroit, metallic hutton;
IHehurd E. Mever. Detroit, jar closure:
Henry II Nottlmrton. West Bay City,
score indicator: Edward A. Sander's!
Saginaw, window;, Ch.is. \\ shum-
"ay. Aillion. rotary engine.

A Chicago banker has made a propo-
sition to Hu* citizens of Kan Claire Hint
he will establish a hank in Hint village
and take half of the capital stuck If
the community will take the other
half.

Bessie Gibbs and Cora Olin. the two
Grand Hapids girls arrested In Lan-
sing for disorderly conduct last week,
were taken to the industrial home for

Adrian, to remain for the

It li reported that the Cubans are

finding It difficult to obtain work.
What happiness the average Cuban
Bust b« on joying.'

Two rural mail routes are scheduled
I" begin business from Northvllle Nov.
1. one covering 24 miles and serving
a population of (500. and Hie other the
same distance and accommodating .ri2d
people.

Of nearly 200 Russian families
brought intu the Saginaw valley by
the Fere Marquette last spring to work
in Hie sugar beet tiehls. fully tiO per

only four feet live inches tall, while
his wife was one incli shorter. The
marriage of the two midgets occurred
over one year ago. and they were re-
ported to be Hie smallest couple in
Michigan.

In t hi* hope of terminating nil her
I roubles, pretty Tlllle Hopkins, of
Grand Rapids, who hns been n bride
less than a week, seized a two-ounce
bottle of Inudnmim Wednesday morn-
ing and drank the contents in the pres-
ence of her sister. The rash act fol-
lowed a bitter family quarrel In which
the girl, who Is only IS years old. and
her mother were Involved.

A cruiser who recently returned
from Hie Feleh mountain country,
nni-th of Iron Mountain, reports that
Hu* game laws are being violated In
those parts. Hunters are killing doer
and liendllghting them. Last week
they shot several horses in that vi-
cinity. mistaking them for deer. Deer

Spalding's name to the commission.
Hon, Carroll I). Wright has liecii ap-

pointed recorder of the commission.

Following are the demands of the

It will Ik* seen from this icbedule
that Mr. Mitchell has forced considera-
tion of nine out of thirteen demands
submitted by him five months ago.

JIM YOr.N’tiHH.

Tire Notorious Ilsndlt Commits Snl-

el«lr, RrltiK Drspondent.

James Younger, formerly a member
of the notorious Jesse James band of
outlaws, which Infested the western
country p quarter of a century ago,
committed suicide In St. Paul by shoot-
ing. He left n letter lo the press In
which he gives as a reason for his net,
despondency over continued ill-health,
and separation from his friends.

Ploekr Old Man. '

In a secluded farm house on a coun-

try road two miles from the village of

Rochester. In Lorain comity. O.. a ter-

rible 1ml tie was fought between three
aged men named Meach and six des-
perate rubbers. As the result of the
buttle two of the robbers were shot
to dentil, one probably fatally wound-
ed. and two of the .Meach brothers
were badly beaten.
There are three of the Menclt broth-

ers, Loren, aged nearly SO years; John

‘ idlfornlii ,

October 8 from London1 Jj" \^k
been III from blood poiso„i,iB *
by an ulcerated tooth, p,,,

lounger, since his parole from the | 111,01,1 *,!* Hll,l Jarvis, aged 05. Thu
penitentiary in July of last year, has!01'1 11,011 are said to be rich,
led an exemplary life. His llrst cm- About 8 o’clock, while John wa» In
ployment wr.y as traveling agent for u 'be barn, he was surrounded by three
tombstone dealer, and on one of me robbers and Imund. Going to the bouse
triiis he made about Hie state, he was *bey knocked Jarvis Meach Into Insen-

cem will make nielr homes here per ! 11 ro very plentiful In the woods this

Mr. Hanna says be has been in-
formed that ‘ stand pat-' is a phrase
used in poker. Mr. Hanna has been
correctly Informed.

It may Interest Explorer Baldwins
“ngel.” Mr. Zeigler. to learn that

the Duke of Abmzzi is an inveterate
smoker of cigarettes.

A New York paper says that thists
are as old as man. Ii will be remem-
bered that the serpent in paradise or-
ganized a trust in apploe

Tire luKitlillrr Fled.

maiiontly.

Miss Virginia Mackenzie, of Ne-
gaunee. was held up by highwaymen
Saturday afternoon and robbed of a
small •ium of money. Tire robbers cut
Hie gloves off her hand in the search
for rings.

Samuel Robinson, of Charlotte, has
boon awarded damages against
Hie Chicago & Alton railroad because
of Hie death "f Ids father. Samuel
Robinson, who fell from a train and
was killed.

Tin

year.

The county clerk’s numerous assist-
ants are thoroughly alarmed over the
rapid manner in which the marriage
Industry is dying off for the year at
Sr. Joseph. For tin* past month it lias
dwindled away. laud week there

seriously hurt by a full from a wagon.
Old wounds also gave him much trou-
ble, and, although he obtained lighter
employment, his health was preen

slblllty hy blows on the head. John
Meach worked himself loose from his
bonds, however, and securing u shot-
gun. cautiously stole upon the three

rlous. and this caused him much wor- burglars, who were working on the
ry. He was 54 years of nge. safe. He shot two of them to death
On a bureau In Hie mom was found and fatally wounded the third man.

a long manlln envelope on one side of The three companions of the men who
" .'x 1 u,as, V!,tP"' , ,voro watching outside the house.

I" ad that Is good and true, I love realizing their danger. Immediately got
1(1 hid farewell jnwny. No booty was secured by tbo

i robbers.

AMtrSKMKNT* IN DKTItOIZ,
wikk ismso ocronra a

HaiunUy Mullnec al 2: bvrnlai:. » f
uVTJ"'"2<r' ,ollr ,romSuiunlny M»l. 2 e; Evenings i v. if. 4* St J

W2jr™*v Th*at«b - 'the Flimlnv Arro*"-
Mallneis I<;c, tte, 3Sc; Evenings Hc.tV.1

T*NPLX TEKATKB AKD WORIIKKI.ftlO-AOl
nouns .:li. 1 k lo s.V ; Evenings s;|j, ikioS

were only Ft licenses issued, Tills * dde:

and bid farewell.
"JIM YOFNGER."

On the other side of the envelope
were ih.se words:
"Oh. Lassie, good bye.

• ‘‘All relatives, just stay nwny.from
me. No crocodile tears wanted.
"Reporters— Be my friends. Burn

me up. JIM YOUNGER.''
On another sheet of paper Younger

had written this message, evidently
Ills last word* before committing sui-

The wounded desperado was taken
Into custody hut refused tn make any
statement as lo his identity and there
was nothing on Ids person to tell who
he was.

coal

Pietro Masragtii and General , Booth
came over in Hie same steamer. Per-
haps Pietro has agreed to raise the

level of Salvationist music.

Jt

If new nicknames should be given
the various states now. It Is a fore-

gone conclusion that New Jersey
would lx* known as the Great Trust

te.

(land Is disposed to admire
America's public school system. Ev-
ery now and then England discovers

•omething worthy of attention in this
country.

If New York had not spent so much
money on monkey parties over at
Newport last summer it would have
more dollars now with which to Iran-
aact business.

It is alleged that Robert Ehlridge. an
nctor who does n turn in "sand model-
ing.'' tried to assault Miss Grace Bar
ton at tlic Hamblin opera bouse, Itsttle
Creek. Saturday afternoon. He was
Introduced to Miss Burl. m that after-
noon by a stage hand, and invited her
t" wiiti-h the matinee performance
from tin* wings. After the show was
omt lie asked her to wait ami watch
a rchetirs.il. The people all left th,.
theater, however, and then, site says,
lie made proposals whleh she s.-orned
Sin* o||oges Hint he tried to use force
She managed to break away, ihongli
he grubbed her by the skirt as she rail
down stairs, and alin.st pulled off the
garment. Site defended herself with
n lint pin.

Ehlridge got out of town at once
Saturday night, having been warned
by local friends the police were after
him.

dealers of Flint, who re-
eeiitly boosted Hie price of untlmtcil-
'"ill to $12 a ton, have volun'arily r-
dueed the price t,. $s. People nr.*' eon-
lideni that it will g„ sim i.vver be-
ton* ninny thy*.

I'nthinnster Ellien Diekema and two
"i' 'free of the In borers, who. it is nl-
b'.-ril. iiilured two ladies in trying to
fo.ee n right Of way for wag.'.,, road
at Holla ml . tew days ago. wer- ar-
rest. .| Tliiirsday.

.. ..... . cal mine operators
advaueci! the price of soft coal to
dealers .si .-cals a Ion. As vet dealers
have not taken any iietlon to raise the
price to the consumers. The retail
pi'i.-e is now .<.-,.oti |kt ton.

George Willing, rorinei ly of Detroit
shot and instantly kilh-d Mrs I.izzie

-Morton, with .. ..... . |,e lived i„ Buf-
falo, N He then shot himself
the head. Intlletlug a wound
prolinbly will prove fatal,

u eek up to Thursday night, only 4 had
Ih-en issued, where Hiere should have
b.*en over 50.

in

wlilcli

A (lilld'a Terrible Drnth.

During Hu* abseme of I lie mother.

I ornellns M.inningh. n Kalamazoo
pliurmaolst. while weighing a two

Nature performed a peculiar and
pitiful freak last week when a little

( Indian girl, whose parents. Mr. and
• Mrs. Charles Pokagon, reside near Sis-
’ ter Lakes. -Dowagiae. was horn w ith
] strange defects of pliyslognoiny. The
poor infant came Into the world with

i 1,11 !.v "He eye and without a nose or
1 any nasal opening After a week's ex-
istence the child died.

Miss Maggie Tyrrell, an Owosso tele-
i I’bnue girl, narrowly (neaped suffoea-
1 U'lti from ti gas stove Nuiulay. She
| invoke tn find her room full of gas .,nd
staggered t.. the telephone. "Send

I help, was the message slip gave
l ri,<’ 2lrl at eenlral called up a doc-
I lm' and sent him tn ^|ie house. Miss
! Tyrrell's door was broken in, and stm
! was revived with difficulty.

It. L. Russell, who conducted a
I branch store nt Holland for the Nortli-
I western Specialty Co., has disappeared
I willi over Sltou of Ids employers'
j looney. The books showed that he Imd
j drawn commissions on sales charged
! f,lko buyers, and that he Imd sold
a lot of goods which had not been eu-

1 tered. He left a note staling that lie

"Get. 18.— Last night on earth,
good-bye, Ltr.isle, for I still think of
thee. A. P. (}. Forgive me for this,
for this is my only chance. 1 have
done nothing wrong. But politics is
all Hint Van Sant. Wolfer and others
of their stripe care for. Let the peo-
ple judge
reporters.

Bloody need „f „ D'-fnaUer.

Win. f. Turner shot and killed Al-
bert Hamilton, of Pittsburg, and W,
|J. Malluird, In Hie offices of the law

S(> linn of Cantor. Adams A- Melntvre, in
Bnmd street. New York, and thou com-
mitted suicide.

Turner was at one time treasurer of
the Climax Bottling Co., in which the
"Thor two men were interested, mid
tin three met to-day to effect n set-

Trent me right and fair. I )-T"'' big out of an alleged de-
fer I nin a square man. A il,ll|lt "ii the part of Turner,

socialist and decidedly in favor of wo- ! During the conference a heated dls-
nmn’s rights. Bryan Is Hie brightest l',,w,,°11 ‘irose and ''urner. drawing a
man these Fnlted States ha* ever pro 1 ro''olvcr. killed Hamilton nud Mal-
dueed. His one mistake way in not hml. imd then turned the weapon upon
coining cut for all the people and ah
solute socialism. Come out. Bryan.
There is no such thing ns n personal
God. God is universal and I know him
well and am not afraid. I have pity
for the* pardoning board, they do not
stop to consider their wives nor to
think of the man who knows how
love and appreciate a friend in
Good-bye, sweet L.ncde."
The envelope contained a package of

letters that had passed
Younger and a Judy
said to have been much In love The
Indy, who Ik

himself.

to
truth.

New (TIUena.

The a nn,ua I report of tile conmito-
s loner of immigration shows that of
Hie 048;743 Immigrants who arrived in
Hu* I'nlted States during the Inst fiscal
year, 4tW,.'«i!i were males and 182.374
females. Of the entire number of ar-
rivals. Italy supplied 178,375. nn in-
crease of 42.37!) over the nmulter for

with whom r?1 1W1 : A,'K,rl“-Hungnry. 171.980, an In
"ith whom he is Crease of and Russia. 107 347

an Increase of 22.090. Most European
countries showed nn Increiiue, but
then* was a falling off in Hu* arrivals

THE MARKETS.

Detroit— Cattle— Choice siwn<, *M ,

* 5f>: good to choice butchers, t om to U» I

bis- average. $4 2M5& 00: llKht to nod ‘
butchers steers anil hclf.-rs. !» t.v » I

*1 75<f4 15; mixed buit-hen Jtiil (it [

cows. $3 2j®3 90; can tiers mi.i enmaton » j

fair butrher bulls. *2 SKG or); so xl .hip-
pera' bulla, $3 0Wj'3 85: fommoa freden.

» 2503 85; light Stockers >: red li ikA
well-bred feeders H OKM *i Veal CiWM
-Steady. M 5067 BO. Mil-h C.iws and
SprlnRers— Good cows, si.ojy. J3)$5»;
common, dull and lower
Hogs— Light to good butchers KWW:

pigs, $6 50: fight ynrkvrs. ri7SB«»:
roughs, $6 00tf.fi 25; stags, nn. -ihint "It
Sheep— Best lumbs. Ji oj m.-silv

14 75: lleht to good and rivi.l nliel InU.
*4 ooe-t 6": yearlings. $:i ii*ii ‘si; fair t»
good butcher sheep $2 75 v: Ji: cull- tai
common. $1 5053 25.

Chicago.— Cattle— Ofliul 'n iirln*.' siesrx 1
$7 25tffS 50; poor to tn<-’ I'vm ttTiWlf’ j
Stockers, and feed—-*- r *ViriO»: row, 1

*1 to*it 7$; heifers. $2 23ti'. :Vi. e, inner*. 1 • 
fto SO; bulls. $2 73flT4 7i: rilv.- (I Mffl *!
Texas fed steers, $3 Ols/.i H. wester* |

steers. tS 75®7 10. ___ __ _

Hogs— Mixed and bit' -h-r« ^ SWl 5|
good to choice henvv >' f'.'.i" "S r,'JM

heavy. Jt KW'fi 95; light Sh u*'G S. I'ulH « I

aa'-s. 1C *W7 05. ,

8heep-<3ood .to choice
4 IB; fair to ehnl-e mixed fi Jl-

live limits. $3 BOtfiC 15,

ptMfj I

Prof. Robert Hill, a scientist, hav-

ing inspected Mont Pelee, Is going on
to Texas As between Pelee and Tex j cured nmi. ltcs,

«fi. the professor seems disposed to caught tire.
Jump out of the frying pan into the
lire.

Who was out In the garden digging
pntnlocM with hey hmd.nml. Tuesilnv
'*' ctiitig. Ho* little .'.-year-old daughter
of Robert McDonald, of Ncgnintee. se-

..... . ...........troui his grasp. Tht

Ids feet and legs were terribly burned
hy I he acid, which splashed on them.

Wilfred Tyler, of Grand Rapid*. 10

forgive him.

one. . -I ml her elnthes 1 years of age. living with his inireuts.

mu "Ut in the yard. ' "I'read -i liandkerclilcf saturated wltii
The father caught h-r. and threw her , chloroform over his face, after ItM-kinc

» closet, mid his lifeless

R to reported that the Princeton
geological expedition to Montana
found there, among other fossil re-
nolna, a dinosaurus with a tall four-

teen feet lobg. This is indeed a re-
Uffkable story.

in a barrel of water. She' lived in
terrible agony untl! morning. It is
Fiipimsed she tried (o light a lamp as
•he had seen iter parenis do. it being
out of its place on the table.

While picking a pocket horse chest-

•Wt to ward off rheumatism. Frederick

rabaum* a Pennsylvania farmer, fell
"“o » tree, fracturing his right leg
**d left arm.

k'1 the rheumatism since.

A Cn»r.

Judge Frank Hammond, of Benton
IlnrlKjr. who tlwlared that the quail
season opened Ortolter 1 nud who slmt
a large number of birds on October !l
In illns-t violation of the orders of the

stale game warden's department In or

himself in .............. ...

'•"‘ly "'as found there next morning.

Roadmakers took |*>M(-.«sloii of n
"'rip of land at JenlHou Park on Ma-
calawa Buy. Tnestlay. nml it is alleged
that Mrs. \V. j P(k»U and M, S. Mar-
shall, relatives of the parties claiming
ownership, were roughly used by the
workmen.

prominently connected,aH ! = '-tonV=iR,.,n(;,,,r,i tz
!S‘s ^H^ raised Sis "t ,U,lt r°Un,ry
Ject Ions to Hu* marriage, nml a further
obstacle was the fact that II was point-
ed out that a paroled prisoner could

NEWS l\ 111(1 |£F.
not legally contract a marriage.

der to make a tost case, was placed

Mrs. T. D. Merrill, of Saginaw, who
lost n pearl necklace and diamonds
valued at $7,000 hist Wednesday 1ms
rooovcro,l the Jewels. An unknown
man returned the valuables to the clerk

Secretary Moody at East St. T.nnto
made a plea for n larger navy, not for
" t. he explained, hut because there
was no more certain way to preserve
I •cnee than to be ready for war.

Allen Hyden. county Judge of Ows-
ley county. Ivy., was shot from am-
bush. One bullet took effect In the
hark and. a second hroko”one of Ills
liipN. II Ik condition Ik hcHoiir The
shooting, was the result of a political
feud.

Coxl Hlrlngvitc)' Over.

The president of nn anthracite coni
road, n member of the coal trust, ask-
ed how soon the hard coal strlncourv
would be rellevctl by the developments
of the Inst couple of days, replied:
“The stringency Is ended now. You

must remember .tb*t everybody him

4'urrle Nation Outdone.

Two hundred people wrecked the
Iniildlng In which Risenmn's "Joint"
was comlucted. at Longaford. Kna.
smashed 211 case* of beer and 10 kegs
of whisky and tarred and feathered a
wnniaii Inmate.

East B'iiral«.-(’"'t!<*-l’t i

onotahte. »7«?7 25: •''•mlmT . "• •T!'
C75; bl’tcbrr* $((:•:•, I- ,f- r C«J
cows $2 2594 U; m* >*-rs II '••' hsg
Kmt: feedem. M ^ """‘^.'7.
4; Stock heifer*. « »«*’i »•

Hors— Heavy *7 45< " ,Yi --K 'l ’ -

7 4': ynrksr*. V JOtfiT 3ft; Ift e. **
7 15: elgB, $7: rough-* M mc, s'* -

r> 50Tr«; grnsser*. tfi  J-"rlr*
7 30. 1

Phcpp— Top lambs. !J

$5 «n : culls to rood, tm "' v '-lhip sw
wethers *4*T4 n- ewes. « nv.i3 |

ton mixed. $3 60fiS*5: culls t" s<*o<l t11*
63 40.

Hraln-

-Wheat-No. 2 white _

elotnc 7B%c hid; May 10W.> j’’' "h:
5 000 bu at 77c: No. » red.
mixed wlrter. 75c: hv sample, I
I car at Tl#c per bu. , | ,

Corn-No. 3 mixed, I D1'® ̂
car* at 64V>. J car at 65c. 1 car ai »
Cloning at C7c bkl ...... ^ -jo. t ]

Oats-No. 3 white. 1 car nt
do. JiMc per bu
Rye-No. 3 spot. 2 cars at .

4 ears at 49Hc per bu.

no : rr**

Chicago (cash quotation*).—

Kltcheaer Start* lor lodla.

p u» ....... ’ ,,r"' |Jinri*u j ........ w iui- AiuuniiirH xo IIIC i*|(*rk
Presumably he hasn’t under arrest Thuraday by a constable ot ,l"’ Duluth Hotel where the ludv
flRTYl ufnnn n /it I iirr $*,>>• *Iva _ _ __ . . iviiu I >> i*I *

A hew York min who died the oth-
0 <l«y left a collection
mff boxes

of over 100

80 live, young man. that
3^ you die the world will gee you

a definite object and aim In Kfe.

Ad
._^.eilPl“itlon ol the astounding
<pmd _°I profanity ts found In the

bulletin showing that one per-

•* I* erery forty-fire has a telephone.

» with Increased atupidoa.

acting for the state gnuu* warden.
Hammond Is the well known attorney
who nmile n test case of the same law
tost year and won out.

Rains in the upper peninsula have
d|sp,*!h’d^uR (lajiger of further fomttlree, _____________

Incensed citizens of Lansing talk of
forming a |kmiI a ml Importing their
own coal to punish the local dealers
who ItooMed the price of their stored
coal to $1(* a ton.

Farmers In the vicinity of Ovid are
organizing a shotgun patrol to discour-
age the thieve* who have been atenllng
property of all kind*, from chickens to
pump*, lately.

was staying.

Clmrles .\. Richardson, expert engin-
eer in charge of the work of building
the paper mill at Munislng. Is missing
in Chicago, and Clmrles D. Fuller
head of llie company, has gone there
to look for him, Fears exist that Rich-
ardson has 1**011 murdered.

It hns )K*en learned at Imualng that
In several northern Michigan rountles
notably in Roscommon, the Iwsrds of
supervisors have voted to refund a
greater pbrtifin of Hie comity and
township tuxes assessed against lands
returned as delinquent If the owners
would pay the tare* against them and
clear up the title*. The practice la H.
legal.

The plant of the American Glue Co.
nt Springdale. Pa., burned. Loas, $120,’
(kH». This fire was the fourth blaze
within n month and It is thought to
have been the work of Incendiaries
Two hundred men art* thrown out of
employment.

The United States transport Logan
has arrived nt San Francisco from Ma-
nlln. Brig. -Gen. Frederick Grant was
on board. The transport also brought
six troops of the Ninth. Cavalry, 185
casuals. .V, discharged soldier*. 123
sick and n number of Insane soldiers.
Two Mexicans were run over by a

train at Agtm Prltffc across the Inter-
national line from Douglaia. AH*. One
was killed and the other bndly Injured.
The trainmen were immediately ar-
rested and placed In the Mexican Jail.
Excitement to Intense at Douglas*.
Rapt. Morgan has persuaded n party
of railroad men not to crosa the line
to liberate the American*.

Imeu holding up In case of un'emer- 'in’ "* , ,rrw,,,,u 'Vl11 visit Kharto
In of a suppB- Z "'I? """"talned

I -ord. Kitchener started Friday for
I "din. to assume command of the
British forces there. Ho goes hy the
way of Paris and will visit Khartoum.

gency. until certain of a supply from
the mines. All this stored coal will
now be released and will 1*.. brought
to market."

re-

arrangements for Ida de-
parture, ns he got away unnoticed.

gardlng the

Secretary Shaw iqn.ka

was opposed to a' reduction1 Iff thMiir ! Creater° New ',eP*ftment' of
Iff for the reason that it ‘ i . ' r ^‘,rk. bn* Issued an or-

hi Oakland
He said he

In order to make certain that dis-
ease shall not lie transmitted by means
of telephones. Commissioner Homer

I, SS®72c; No. J red, 7W.7!
Corn-No. 2. No. 3
Oat*— No. 2. 28c: No. 3 white.
Rye-No. 2 *c«'4!>,4c. .jfljc.
Barley— Fair 10 choice maltinfr. ̂  ^ _

Prodarc.

B’itter— Creamerte*. extra. “^1; ,

fanev selected dalrv. 1**1L M
t o^oWe~ 'j WlficTbaker l

iiffiS

-New full cream,

receipt**- **DC'

Ch
iimiHo.
Eggi— Candled, freah

at mark. 19ei#Hc oer do* ..jrlai.

Evaporated app!ea-SC«c ll,: 8ua
3c per lb.
Onlona— Michigan. 40e»)c per "V|tf0MtB
vi. * _ ...in Mr1 *•

*:<
Potatoee— Minnesota. hu

tvS*- ,p,fphon‘," o8odtuent. .... ,

I WPOk
Wm Contes, aged 18 years, has been ! Dick

convicted at St. Joseph. Mo, of the
murder of his mother. Eliza Conies
Ine crime was committed

Issued an or-
r-_ hr

disinfected every

ft*©: The boy-hod been anxious" to'!, h*
tnln possession of the property held
by .to parent, and choked her to death

‘Dot he would
not be detected In the crime and would

t5T«t»te Prl"l'lpnl ,HM,<,fl<?tory of

The little mining town of Kcolo
Mo., was nlmost destroyed by n huri
ricane Sunday ulght. Two men one
woman and one child, nnmea unknown
wer* killed. Edward Y.II wa. b.dly

stock. '48®60c; Michigan. «<• rer ^
Pouttry-^urlnfa. We: ,|VP^.h turtr^

rooatera. 6ctfWc: young ducks, I'N- j

10c: geaaa. 7®*o per lb. i., (M ,

Wool— Detroit buyers are Pf.v,n^,s«.
following prices: Medium . po;

unwashed. »c: fine do. W4c; bucs*
unwashed tags. »o per lb.

Mr*. Hunter, a bride of t". I1'*n,:hlii |

(XU) North Peoria
AH «re

Do Kenzo wn* attacked bv
Nero, a big Ron with a wild animal
£hnw. lit the close of an exhibition iu
lerre Haute. The Hon Inflicted fright-
ful gashes on do Kenzo’s back, hands
and legs. Only the prompt netlon of
attendants saved the trainer:* life. - - _________ ___ _ _____ ,1tfn ltf

l he spectators were stampeded nnd ; position will b*/dlrlded Int"
tunny Tyere hrulaed In the wild rush one hoeing the head of Jefferson
to escape from the tent. 1 the other McKinley.

given birth to triplets,well. .

The m000 gold dollars »o he
as smirenlr coins of the 8t- n ^

Lord Kitchener hsz atarted for In- * I'W*” aggregating bf Min’]
dia to assume command of the Brlttob hered to have been sustained >^1
------ “ - " eaimlto ImuKs tltrough the operforcea there. He goes by way of neiilKm" ubdm lurvug.* j*- -
Paris, aud will visit Khartoum. Ah*©, of Edwin T. Blew and Thoms*
lute secrecy was maintained regarding atrong, arrested oft charges of ^

departure, Thoy been posing nlajured.
min

*° h* got away unnoticed.
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Heed. | broken.
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The dec

0l Rape
Otnera!

___ ..ml John

l engineer

, or naval

H”) Is th<

depart!

„ He w
jgted Iron

Rag the *

He «

Ueers In 1

j of Heute

[ q,e gar. al

i breveted c

airy In va

he hi

_____ work

jilg and oil

, retired la 1

Bishop 8pa

gpslding, J'

' i of I’eoi

the UItf of

an operation hi New York •ri,i , !!

hands of the surgeons slnco Z
became ulcerated.’ ......... " 11,0 InoI1,|

Eleanor Gertrude St.-i,i„,n, „ J

ta. .W Dr. H-rbor, ill '.H
ham. of Brooklyn, were narrildt
Colorado Springs, hist night. ti10ll
mony being compose, I hv the
nnd the contracting parties

t -<ll.v nil the talking, v,
slon. the minister otHehniug
the rontreotlng parties ... ....... ..

No ring was Used, the bride i.reKentia
lo the groom n pink rose niid nivirii
a white Illy,

A dhtaut earthquake shock rc«m
ponied by a muffled rumbling nu ,

hint thunder, was felt „i rimtunooal
ienn.. Satonlay afternoon. Th,. »w.l
was of several seconds durntlao ,^1
shook houses’ very perceptibly in iu|
city and suburbs. Dlslus n'nd xin f
(lows were nulled mid nnnv pngkl
rushed from their homes In (right Bei
ports from Lafayette. Gn.
rIVnn,. Mont KiikIo and Tr.irv ritv mt I

that both shocks were felt *

place*.
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appointment by Prwldent
T(ll of a board of arbitrators to

t between operators and miners

It to an end the tong and costly
in the PennaylTanin coal re-

Xhe decision of the board la to
.I Its personnel la aa follows:

Oeneral John M. Wilson.

rortet*1 John M' w,lB0D (“lka °®cer
[ihe engineer corpa of either the mil-

®ror naval Bernice of the United

Is the late chief of the en-

(leportment of the United
He was born In 1837, was

sled from Wflit Point In 18«0,
the artillery branch of the
He was transferred to the

ineers In 18G2. He reached the
ie 0f lieutenant colonel at the end

I the w»r. although In the war he
• breveted colonel of volunteers for

ntry In various battles. For thlr-

r8 he has had charge of eng!-
f work on rivers, harbors,
and other public enterprises.

, retired la October, 1901.

Bishop Spalding of Peoria, III.

[gpaldlrg. John Lancaster, R. 0..
, of Peoria, 111. (“A represeuta-

of the United Mlneworkers of

To Settle Labor Dispute.
Judge George Gray,

Del ^ 0t Wllmln8'«n.
Judge George Gray^of rwiimin«n- i^Chw01 e<iucatlon- Mr. Parker ls*the
el. rone nf ,h„ O /--- .)Vl.lml.ngton- »u«>or of the annual reports on pro-

tin nai — born In New Cas-

uie nV p". X 4’ lm He *8 a Wad-
n n ,LrinCet°n' 1859 (A' M 1863,
LL. D. 1889). and studied law at Har-

T*™- “e W|“' Emitted to the bar In
1863 and practiced at New Castle and
afterward at Wilmington. He was at-

torney genera! of Delaware from 1879

to 1885; United States senator 1885-

99; was a member of the foreign re-
lations and Judiciary cominl.ttcpg in
the senate. Though a Democrat In
1890 ho was affiliated with the nallon-

«l (gold) Democrats. He was ap-
pointed a member of the Spanish
peace commission which sat In Paris,

and a member of tho Joint high com
mission at Quebec. He was also a
member of the international commit-
tee of arbitration under The Hague
convention.

Edward Wheeler Parker.
Edward Wheeler Parker, statistician

of the United States Geological Sur-
vey, expert special agent of the
twelfth census, and editor of the En-
gineering and Mining Journal of New

ductlon of coal In the United States;

production of coke In the United
States; production of good salt In the
United States, and other chapters In

the annual volumes of the United
Stales Geological Survey.

Edgar E. Clark.
Edgar E. Clark. Cedar Rapids, Iowa,

grand chief of the order of Railway
Conductors and member of the execu-
tive committee of the National Civic

Federation. ("A man of prominence,
eminent as a sociologist.*’) President
Roosevelt In appointing Mr. Clark as-

sumes that lor the purposes of such a

commission the term sociologist
means a man who has thought and
studied deeply on social questions and
has practically applied his knowledge.

Thomaa H. Watkins.
Thomas H. Watkins of Scranton, Pa.

("A r,:an who by active participation
In mining and selling coal Is familiar

with the physical and commercial fea-
tures of the business.")

Carroll D. Wright, Recorder.
Carroll I). Wright. United States

Commissioner of Labor, will act as re-

r^T By JOHN R. MUSIC*,
-Myetarteu (Hr. ttowarS.” -Tks

DaffcVtraager," “Charlie All— 4eU'i

'M.

Oefptght, MV7, Sr nosaar Bonsai Son.
All riafcM reeerraA.
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tnerica"). His grace was born In
Lebanon. Ky., In 1840. He was edu-
lated at Mount SL Mary's College,
l&mnltsburg, Md., the University of

I Louvain, Belgium, and In Rome. He
pas secretary to the Bishop of Louis-

rllle In 1805. and In 1869 built St. Au-

Irmlnc s church for Catholic Negroes

|ol Louisville; chancellor diocese of

jUmlsville, 1871; In New York, 1872-7.
I hilltop Spaldng Is the author of the

lllfe of the Most Rev. M. J. Spalding,
|oI essays and reviews; Religious Mis-

Ition of the Irish People. He is a lec-
llurer on education and the higher life.
|He has held the bishopric of Peoria

I'infc 1877.

J
\\\\\\\

G£wm John ft
11 J

Y(rk. "An expert mining engineer,
exiwrlenced In the mining of coal and

other minerals, and not in any way
connected with coal mining proper^
ties, either anthracite or bituminous.

Mr. Parker was born In Port Deposit.

Md.. in I SCO. He receved a common

^ycoi
'Ml. A.
stom:

rorder of the Board of Arbitration.
He Is one of the best known labor au-
thorities in the United States.

The membership of the board is as
Satisfactory to tho minors as any se-
lection that could have been made, and

in convention the men agreed to abide
by the decision. Public opinion, which

has all along been on the aide of th*
strikers, was so largely in favor of this

method of ending the strike that prac-

tically no other course was open to
them. The shortage of coal had be-
come a serious menace and the coun-
try demanded a settlement.

Good Parliamentary Record.
A remarkable example of constant

Jttlendance In the house of commons
Idirough a long series of years has
'wn given by an Irish M. P-. Donal
Sullivan has b4en seventeen years a
laietnber and baa taken part In over
|5.000 divisions. This year he has
Jteen in the house daring every dlvl-

|,*on, though refraining 'from taking

|Wrt In five through the Irish party

I •Staining. Mr. Sullivan goes down
l10 the house every session day at
I toon and remains till the end, how-

per late It may be. His only exer-
hlie Is walking on the terrace and he

|l«ln the best of health.

I The Largest Cave In Europe.
I ! the Muotcthal. near Schwyn,
iSvItzerland, there is probably the
'*r«est cave In Europe. The existence

.X the cave had long been known, but

I** It could only be entered by crawl-
|®g no one bad troubled to Invest!-
*te the Inferior. This summer, how-
 'Ver, three separate parties have ex-
Itored it. The distance traversed
Itoiounts altogether to no less than
I^O yards, and the end of the cavern

1 BM yet been reached.

English Bishop to Vlalt Ua.
, «t- Rev, Arthur Thomas Lloyd, who

the title of lord bishop of Thet-

• England, Is expected to arrive la
country shortly and will conduct

I* series of missionary meetlnp In
I New York city. The bishop Is one of
j 7* vice presidents of the Church Mil-

itary Society of England, the larg-
I** foreign missionary organisation In

IJJ* world, and la noted throughout
iMTeat Britain aa an able preacher.

%

PLEADS FOR BETTER MUSIC.

Rev. Thomas B. Neeley Thinks Meth-
odist Hymns Are Poor.

Rev. Thomas B. Neeley, who advo-
cated better church music before the
Rock River conference ami scored the
present poor hymns, Is a prominent
Philadelphia divine, editor of the Sun-

m

m

Rev. Thomas B. Neeley,
day school publications of

church and of conference work. He
la aa orator and has been ipeclally
Bucceiaful In his psstoral labors.

Good Memory for Faces.
The late Lord Charles Russell of

Killowen had a wonderful memory for
faces, On one occasion ho visited a
theater In Manchester and between
acts went behind the scenes to see an

old friend. While they were chatting
and actor passd and Lord Charles
said to his friend: "I remember that
man. He was the original Father
Tom In the ‘Colleen Dawn.' I saw
him In that character the night the
play was produced twenty years ago.”

Though Russell had not seen the ac
tor In all that time he remembered
him at once.

Indian Girl a Society Favorite.

One of the most interesting passen-
gers among those brought to New
York by the American liner 8t. Paul
on her latest trip from Southamptor

was Miss Grace Nallor, 16 years old
and a full-blooded Indian. After the
battle of Wounded Knee, which was
fought In South Dakota fifteen years
ago, a soldier found a baby girl on the

battle-field and took her to Capt.
Nallor. Mrs. Nallor adopted her, edu-

cated her, took her abroad and how
Miss Grace Is a Washington favorite.

Schemss of Diamond Thieves.

probably there are more Ingenious
thieves In Kimberley than In any city

of Its size in the world, and they are

all after diamonds. One day a French-
man appeared at Kimberley. He wore
boots, fitted with Parisian heels, two
Inches or more In height. A trifling
matter of being seen talking confiden-

tially with a native woman directed
attention to him. His boot hsels were
hollow and filled with diamonds.

"Information about
"'Bout the youth as has slipped an

eccentric and started to take In d*
hills last winter."

In a momeut Ethel was on her feet,
her pretty face all glowing with Inter-

est and cried: •

“Do you mean Paul— Paul Miller?"
"That's the chap whose name I was

flirtin' with."

“Wlyt of him— what of him?” ask-
ed Clarence, eagerly.
"Well, we don't know; old Glum

thought as how may be you bettor
come down and intet&lew them mum-
mies an' see what ye can git out o'
'em."

"You say they are at Ralston’s
shanty?"
•Yes." ‘

"Why didn't they come here?”
“Well, ye see, they’re a little off

their feed. Their peddles are bent
an' their feet don't track— all from
goln' over d' rocks and snow until
d' skin's worn off."
Ethel seized her own and her hus-

band's rap, saying:
"Let us hasten to Glum's shanty."

“As you say. my dear. Come, we
will go at once and learn all we can."
They closed up their house, and,

accompanied by Dick and Old, hasten-

ed away toward the shanty of old
Glum Ralston.
They reached the lower part of tho

camp, which had grown to quite a
village of shanties. Great fires were

blazing In pits. These were fires built

to thaw the ground so the miners
could dig It up and wash it.
A small knot of people were gath-

ered In front of Glum Ralston's
shanty, talking In strange whispers,
nodding and gesticulating In a man-
ner which Indicated that some matter
of great moment was under discus-
sion.

Clarence and Ethel passed through
the throng and entered the shanty.
Here a sight met their gaze calculated

to awaken their profoundest sym-
pathy. Four dark skinned young men
whose once robust frames had been
worn away to skeletons were reclin-
ing on piles of skins, filling their
empty stomachs with food placed be-
fore them.
“Where are you from?" Clarence

asked.

“From the Island of Metlakahtla,”
one answered.

“Have you come direct from there?"

"No."
'"Where have you been?"
“We were lost In the woods for a

long time and almost perished from
cold and hunger. We wanted to wait
until spring, but he did not. He had
been detained for so many months
that he would wait no longer. He
said months and years were rolling
over his head since he had seen her
or written to her.”

"Of whom are you speaking?"
“He called himself Crack-lash."
"Paul— Paul: It Is Paul!" cried

Ethel, clapping her hands In delight.
"Hush, dear; let us be sure," whis-

pered Clarence, then turned to further

interrogate the stranger.

"What kind of a young man was
this Crack-lash?”
“Like you, only darker; that's all."

"Well, how did he reach your
Island?"

"Come on an ice boat?”
“Ice boat?”
"Yes— great mountain of Ice. He

was on Ice.”
"He surely means an Iceberg." said

Clarence, fixing lus eyes on Glum
Ralston. The old man nodded his
head and said:
"There ain't no doubt of It. Ho

means an Iceberg. ’
"If he does, then this man he calls

Crack-lash is none other than Crack-

lash Paul."

"You're correct, mate," Glum Rals-
ton answered, with a nod of his head.

The Indian then took another sip
or two of the soup and told how on
the way they had captured one of the
men who had robbed him. They had
crossed a mountain range and were
making their way toward the Yukon,
when they were.all four drawn off on
a moose trail. •
On their return they were unable

to find neither the prisoner Crack-lash

nor tbe mysterious captain, who had
years before been on their Island, but

had been abducted by two of his own
sailors, one of whom they had cap-
tured, and Crack-lash recognized him
as one of the robbers. It was a long
story, and took a long time to tell IL

Paul's fate was unknown, but the
chances were he was a prisoner or
dead In the forest.
"Do you believe this story, Glum?”

Clarence asked.
"Every word o’ It Is the gospel

truth," he answered.

"WTiat are you going to do?"
"I am going to look for him. I'll

find him dead or alive. If dead, I'll
bury him; If alive, I'll bring him
home.”
Clarence arose, and, taking * the

hand of tho blunt old miner, said: —
“Glum, I'll go with you."
"And her," .cried Glum, nodding

toward his wife.
"Oh, never mind me; never mind

me," the wife quickly answered. '1
can get along very welf alone. I want
him to go and try to find poor Paul, If

such a thing Is possible."
"I'll go; I'll do It." he declared.
Clarence Berry then proceeded to

Interrogate the Metlakahtlana, and
drew from them the story In detail.
Next day, in company with Ralston,
he set out to find the men lost In the
forest

• ••••••
It had been nearly three years since

Theodore Lackland had seen Paul
Miller, and no wonder he failed to rec-

ognize him. Such a change had suf-
fering and hardship marked on him
that he more qearly resembled some
ferocious animal than a human being.
When he uttered a cry and pronounc-
ed Lackland’s name that Individual
asked :

"Who are you?'
But he had heard that voice and

knew the man. It was Paul Miller
transformed into a wild man. Paul
glared ferociously at the men whom
he had first welcomed as friends.
"Don't come— don't approach me!"

he hissed, his eyes flashing with fire.

"I understand your devilish, malicious

designs upon me, and I will shoot you

4ead If you come too close."

"I have come to find you, ray dear
friend. The dog courier bore the mes-
sage to us that you were perishing
In the woods, and we set out to find
you."

Paul grew weak and dizzy, and, sit-

ting down on the snow, gasped:
“I didn't know It would fall Into

your hands, or I would have perished
la the woods before I sent It."

Lackland gave Cummins a wink and
continued to hold the attention of
Paul, while his hireling slipped behind

him to attack him from the rear.
"You mlsap^Chend us, Paul," con-

tinued lackland. “We don't Intend
any harm to you. You are sick; you
are almost perishing, but we want to
save you."

"1 don't want to be saved by such as

you. Go on, I say. and l will make my
way to Dawson City alone."
Cummins at this moment seized him

from behind. Paul made a desperate
struggle to free himself, but famine,

suffering and toil had overcome him
completely, and he soon lay breath-
less on the snow.

"I am sent by Miss Laura Kean,
who is in Juneau, waiting for you, to
conduct you to her."

"It's a He! Oh. my heavens, I know
it Is a lie, and I am unable to resist."
The name of the woman he loved

pronounced by the lips he hated most

seemed to have filled him with rage,
and ho struggled like a madman to
break away from his captors. Two
more came to the assistance of Cum-
mins, and they threw him upon the
snow with such force that when they
lifted his body his head fell back. Paul

was Insensible. The blood was trickl-
ing from a wound In his forehead, and

dyeing the virgin snow.

"Thunder, I'm afraid he Is dead!"
Lackland declared.

They carried him down the moun-
tain side for a mile, where there was a

grove of pines, and, calling a halt,
built a fire. He then sent for a sled
to take the wounded man back to
camp.

“Cummins," said Lackland, “now
comes the finest scheming we have
ever done.”

"What Is It?"
"We must keep them separate."
"Who?"
"The wounded man and the girl. I

also want ta separate the old woman
from the young woman, and I think
I have hit upon a scheme that will
be sure to win. This fellow will need

a nurse, and I will coax the old wo-
man to stay with him."
The sled was brought and Paul, who

had recovered, but was delirious, was
placed on It, He had every symptom
of brain fever. Lackland began to
speculate on the chances of his recov-

ery. and decided they were slim.

They conducted him to a place on-
the lake two miles above the present

camp and set his men to work build-
ing a hut for the wounded man.

After seeing the sufferer comfort-

able In the rude shanty constructed

for him. nnd setting some Indians to
cutting wood to supply him. Lackland

went to the camp where Laura had
been left.

Then with a fare deeply furrowed
with anxiety he waited on Miss Kate

Willis and said:
"My good woman, I came to ask a

favor of you."

Kate gave him a doubting glance,
and said in a snappish manner:

“What is it?"
"T almost hesitate, for the request

is a serious one. We found a poor,
wandering Klondyker on the moun-
tainside. bereft of his reason and
nearly dying. He needs the tender
care of some kind-hearted woman to
nurse him back to life."
"Where is he?” she asked, her man-

ner at once changing.
"He is at the grove a mile or two

back on this trail.”

"Why didn't ye bring him here?”
"Because he is too weak to bring

so far. Besides, we have built a
shanty and made him as comfortable
as possible.”

So skillfully did he manage It that
Laura was detained In the camp and
Kate Willis sent flying back in her
dog sled. As evening came Laura de-
clared her Intention to go to her
female companion, but the rascally
Esquimau, who bad boen posted what
to do, could not catch the dogs to
harnesa them to the sled.
She found herself alone In the camp

with those strange men, and her soul

was filled with dread,
v But morning brought Kate back.
Her heart was filled with sympathy
for the unfortunate young man.
“I will go with Kate," declared

Laura.

“No, no, child, the shanty ain’t big
enough; besides, I don't want ye to be

wotryin’ yerself. Stay here. He’ll be
better soon, for I see a sign in his

favor. The turnin' point Is 'bout
reached."

She was eully persuaded to ' rait
another. day before she called m the
lek men. Laura little dreamei that
the unconscious stranger whom her
companion was nursing wea the one
her fond, lovln| heart longed for.
Thus, In bllaeful Ignorance of the
peril of her Paul, she waited for the

train to move on. She had not long*
to wait. Next morning, long before
it was light, she was awakened by
the noise of Esquimau teamsters and
yelping dogs and cracking whips.

She hurriedly dressed and gnzed out

Into the starless night. She saw an-
gry clouds gather about the mountain

peaks, and the air was full of flakes.
“Sled ready,” the Esquimau chatter-

ed.

She maile haste to get ready to take
her place on IL All was bustle nnd
confusion. Laura looked In vain for
the face of some one she knew. For
the first time In her life the face of
Lackland would have been welcome.

"Where Is he? Where Is Lack-
land?" she asked.

‘‘Urn, boss gone," the Esquimau an-
swered.

"Where Is she? Where Is Kate? I

do not want to go without her; I will

not go alone," cried Laura, beglnlng to
fear treachery.

"Holt!” shouted the Esquimau, and
crack went his whip, and the dogs
bounded forward like the wind.

"Stop! Hold!" she shrieked, but
her voice was lost on the raging wind,

and she went soaring away Into tho
night and beating snow.

Meanwhile Paul lay on his bard pal-
let of skins asleep, with his faithful

nurse at his side, her eyes on the face

of the sufferer. He was sleeping
peacefully. The fever had almost
abated, and his brow was less flushed.

The woman held the lamp closer to
his face and muttered:

"He is getting better.”

CHAPTER XIV.
Kate for Harmony.

Morning dawned amid a raging
snowstorm, but thanks to the logs and
frozen mud with which the little cabin
had been daubed, the patient was
comfortable.

Kate brought some warm broth and
gave him a few spoonfua, and he
whispered:

"Where am I?"
“I don’t know. Somewhere in that

everlastin' cold, snowin' country call-

ed Alaska: but I couldn’t give ye the
metes and bounds If I was to try."
“Who are you?" he whispered.
"I'm Kate Willis, the woman that

washes for a living at Seattle. I'm
on my way to Klondyke to start a
laundry."

"Who are you with?"
"Well, there's a hull paasel in our

crowd, but I don’t know many o’ ’em.
Ye'd better be quiet, an' when yer
better ye kin git acquainted with
'em."

Paul acquiesced in her plan by sim-
ply nodding his head and closing his

eyes, and she resumed her work.
When he awoke there was a marked
change in his manner, and he was re-
gaining bis strength. She brought
him, some more broth, and, after he
had taken a few spoonfuls, he said:

“Did you say you came from Seat-
tle?"

"Yes."

“Who brought i ie here?"
“It was the boss of the train that's

goln' to the Klondyke. I reckon he'll
be here after awhile an' then ye can

sec him yourself. I don’t think ye
ought to talk too much."
“Yes— I ought not. They struck

me on the head."
He shut his eyes and tried to

sleep and she went to the door of the
little cabin. All was clear. She saw
one of the Indians loitering near and

called to him and ordered him to go
to the next camp and ascertain what
had detained the sled.

» (To be continued.)

AN IRISH “WITCH DOCTOR."

Dr. Raymond of tho !

of Health, has, according to tho !

Investigated tho 4M deaths
children under two years old
cholera Infantum, diarrhea and ®
similar dlseasea.

He ascertained that folly 80 per i

of thess children had been fed on
denied milk, 10 per cent were iri
Ing Infanta and the remainder
nourished by various prepared
foods.

Moat of the condensed milk used
was of the canned variety, depending
on the large amount of engar In It to
preserve it The mothers were ac-
customed to dilate this In ten porta
of water. In this form It woe fed to
the child. Owing to the aweetnees of
the mixture the children llkad It, of
course, and seemed to thrive, aa the
ugar fattened them. But there fas n
preponderance of casein In condensed

milk which le not digeetlble. There
is also an absence of fat Hence the
children, who had been fed with this
food presented broken down systems
to the summer heat and could not
stand the strain. Death followed.

Be this as It may, It emphasises
the necessity of putting a atop to the
fraud of selling condensed eklm milk
aa condensed milk.— New York Pro-
duce Review.

Strange Story of Superstition That la
Vouched For.

At Ballygore police court. County
Galway, Ireland, a few days ago, a
"witch doctor" was charged with hav-
ing obtained money by false pretenses.
The accused was a small farmer in
the district and the prosecuter another

farmer named Moore, who had been
ill. The accused mot Moore and told
him if ho carried out his instructions

he would be as sound as a rock. As
a first .installment he demanded about
12 shillings from Moore to get through

the preliminaries and when he came
to the real "cure" he said It would be

necessary to have gold, sliver and cop-

per coins. The sick man provided a
sovereign, a 2-Bhllllng piece and a pen-

ny. The witch doctor then stripped
him, wound him up In a sheet and
placed him sitting In a chair In which
were two red-hot bricks. The patient
underwent terrible agony, but he bore

It patiently, while the witch doctor

went on his knees and uttered some
unintelligible prayers. After the burn-

ing the “doctor” put the coins sepa-

rately Into the sick man’s mouth, re-

fusing to allow him to touch them
with his hand. Then he buried the
coins and told Moore he was cured,
but warned him against looking for
the coins, saying that if any one dug
the place up they would very likely
instead find a couple of "dharkdlels"
—insects credited by the ignorant and
superstitious with the powers of evil.

The police subsequently dug up the,
ground where the coins were supposed

to have been buried but none was
found there. The prisoner was held
for trial.

Relation of Fat to Chaest Product!.

A good many people are still Ig-
norant of the fact that the richness
of milk largely regulates Ua value for

cheese-making. Yet this truth bos
been known for a number of yetra.
At the Wisconsin state fair, Profeaoor

Farrington showed alx cheeses to Il-
lustrate this. His exhibit was aa
follows:

11-lb cheeee— Made from* 200 the.
skimmed milk, testing .10 per cent
13.4-lb cheese— Made from 200 lbs.

milk, testing 1 per cent fat

16-lb cheese— Made from. 200 lbs.
milk, testing 2 per cent faL

18.4-lb. cheese— Mode from 200 lbs.
milk, testing 3 per cent fat

21.8-lb. cheese — Made from 200 IbO.
milk, testing 4 per cent tat

24.8-lb. cheese— Made from 200 lbs.
Milk, testing 6 per cent fat

It will be seen that the old rale of

one pound of cheese from ten of milk
seldom holds good, the best milk In

this case yielding about oA pound of
cheese from , eight of milk, while th«r

poorest gave one pound of cheese
from about 19 of milk. The caseia
content of milk holds nearly a con-
stant relation to Its fat content_ 'ft

Pump Irrigation. *i Jb?

In our western country and even
in some localities In the central west,

considerable Irrigation has been done
by the means ot pumps. Some de-
clare that irrigation by means of
pumps con never amount to much.
But we know that this practice la aa
old as civilization, and this mode at
irrigation has been employed In some
parts of the world successfully for
centuries. There are many places In
our western states, where from five
to fifteen acres of land ore Irrigated
by pumps driven by wind-

mills. Doubtless the future win sea
tho further utilization of the pump,
whether driven by wind or by other
force.

Discomforts of Submarines.
Men going down In the new sub-!

marines for the first two or three
times become almost stupefied by the
strong fumes of the gasoline used In
propelling the v easels.

Fat-Tailed Sheep in Siberia.

Vast tracts ot natural pasture In
Siberia are considered ideal for sheep

raising, says the Live Stock JournaL

The fat-tailed Tartar sheep la the beat.

At present these sheep are reared for
the fat on their tatla The tat grown
all through the summer and a year- .

Hug will give 20 pounds of tallow. In
the winter months the fat gradually
disappears; It Is one of the provlslo&a

of nature. When no more food la .to-
be had because of the snow the Sheep -

derive sustenance by absorbing the
taa fat. If housed and. fed In the
winter, the fat remains. This fit*
tailed sheep Is not a great wool pro-
ducer, and an Inferior breed Is kept
for that purpose.

Dormant Bacteria.

Prof. John L. Sheldon soya: “Like
some weeds, bacteria may remain dor-
mant for long periods. When the oon-
dltions necessary for their growth re-

turn they Immediately become active.

Seeds of the cockle-burr, ragweed owl
sunflower may lie In the ground for •
year or more without germinating, bat
when the soil is stirred up and they .

begin to feel the Influence of the boa* ; -

sblne and air, the seedlings buret
from their seed coats and push that*
way up through the soil,
all the more vigorous on
their long rest

New Zealand Bacon Shipments.

For some years the New
have been trying to ship bacon to!
land and get It there in good
tion. Until recently they have,

with little success so far ii

their product to market In.
was concerned. The bacon
came onto the market either
or discolored, due to the ,

freezing. Now a method «t
and freezing has been
Is sold to make it poatfhfcyj
bacon onto the English

fine condition as when It
the Now Zealand factories.

The food and drink of
be perfectly pure, If

, desired.
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"• Veterinary Burgeon
Treat, all dlaeuea of domeatlcated an I
mil, Special attention gWen to lame-
a*, «sd hone dentil try. Offloeandree-
LUnna on Park itreet acroii from M. E.
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BIB HUMPHREY THOMPSON,
One of the gnatMt living authorities

on food, and feeling, says that the aver-
age dtsatko of life ha, been increased
by DENTISTRY. Therefore see to H
aid kMp yo* teeth In good repair at a
uU annuel ezpenw and enjoy old age.
We in tee hi help you.

Ql-E. HATHAWAY,
Qnduate in Dentistry.

Q 8. BUSH

T* rerOCIA* AID SDWBON.

Tonurly mident physician U. of M.
Hi

'Offldia

Hospital

eh block.Hitch bl

tal,

Residence on

, treat.

ITISTRY.
bridge work ^e specialty,

etlc used for eitrection.
Plates d all kinds as cheap as good work
can be done. When yon have teeth to
be filled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

E
BREST E. WEBER,

TONBORIAL PARLORS
kl'r catting, shampooing, etc.,

in first-class style. Razors

Ih4 Boyd block, Main street.

BEAVER,
r-ftopr, of The “City” Barber

Sttpj; In the new Babcock Building

(JSkuia, Mich.

dentistry.
I J*r* experience I am preUM todosllklnd.oi Dental Work In n care-

wana tnorouuh mamier and as reasonably as
am-eUM work can b« done. There Is noth-

In the art but tliat
jR®®.™ >or you, had we have a Local An ms
"tfj** l*r estrasung that has no eitual
special attention given toOhliilreu's leelU.

H. H. AVEHg, Deuilit.
Ottee. srer Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

OUYE LODGE NO. 150, F. 4 A. M.
Rngular meetings of Olive Lodge,

MO. 166, f. & a. M. for 19u2.
Jm. 21, F«b 18, ;Msrcb 18, April

«, May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug,
M, Bept. 16, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
I*. Ammil meeting and election of
ofltesDec 9.

f ^ Thbo. E. Wood. Bee,

CWstt Camp, Ho. 7338, Modem Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first Bat-

wday and third Monday of each month.

Clielsei national ProtectiYeLegl'Ion,

m ofS88 hBld °n 1118 thlrdmonth at the 0. A. R.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,

ISteatronCwter.
. roMoael address, Mancheeter, Mich.

Bills tamtohedfm.

THEY ARE COMING

TO CHELSEA, MICH.,

and will be at the Chelaea, House,

ONE DAY,

Saturday, Nov. 1

Expert Specialists from the Electrlo

Medical Institute of Philadelphia, Pa
aud Detroit will make regular visits to

Chelsea.

The first being an advertising trip to

introduce their new system they will give

to all who call on the above dates, con

sultatlon, examination, advice and all

medicine necessary to complete a per-

manent CURE — FREE.
It will be expected of all patients tak-

ing advantage of this offer to Itate to tbelr

friends the result obtained by tbelr new

system of treatment They treat ALL
KINDS OF CHRONIC DISEASES AND
DEFOMITIE8.

It Is very seldom that a community so
situated as tbs one la which we live has

the privilege of consulting such renown-

ed specialists, who are In constant at-
tendance to waltupon you, diagnose your

case and give yon the benefit of tbelr
medical knowledge. There la no experi-

menting or guess work. You will be told

whether you can be cured or not. If

your case Is curable they will treat you;

If Incurable they will give you such ad-

vice as to prolong your life.

They treat deafness by an entirely new

method, and hearing Is restored at once .

$100 forfeit for tyiy case of deafness that

we fail to make hear from the first treat-

ment. CATARRH in all Ha VARIED
FORMS cured so It will never return, by
breaking up the cold catching tendency

by the electrical absorption of medicine.

If you have weak lungs or consumption

do not fall to be examined.

The new discovery of absorbing medi-

cine by electricity in paralysis, loss of
manly vigor, rheumatism and all dls

esses of the nervous system, including

EPILEPSY, to a Uod-send to suffering

humanity. Medical men stand amazed
at the marvelous cures that are being ef

fected wherever this system Is being in-

troduced. Thousands who hare given

up all hopes of ever being cured have an

opportunity of a life time to consult doc-

tors of a national reputation. Reinem
ber their knowledge of medicine com-

bined with electricity gives them control

of dlteases that others do not possess. If
yon have WEAK EYES, come and see
the greatest AMERICAN and EL'ROP
EAN EXPERT OCCULIST. He with
his remarkable discovery cures all those
afflicted with falling eyesight, cataracts
or functional bllndueas. Eyes expertly
tested and treated. ALL THIS IS FREE
OF CHARGE. WE 8TRAIGHTEN
CROSS EYES TO STAY STRAIGHT
BEKOKE YOU LEAVE THE OFFICE.
NO KNIFE. -NO PAIN. This la done
by our new system.
Don’t fall to call on these eminent

specialists, as a visit costs you nothing
and may save your life.

If you S' , ect kidney trouble, bring a
two-ounce vial of your urine lor cheml
cal and microscopic analysis.

Go early, as their offices are always
crowded. If you are Improving under
your family physician do not come and
take up their valuable time. They wish
to give each one plenty of Ume, but can
not listen to long atone, not pertaining
to your case. The rich and poor alike
treated.

NOTICE— Morphine, cocaine, laudan-
um, opium, tobacco aud liquor, habits
cured in a short time.
N U— CANCERS, TUMORS, UL-

CERS, all l loud, sklo and scalp diseases
treated by an entirely new method. PJ LE8
cored In five or ten days without the
knife. They make a specialty of dis-
eases peculiar to either sex and cure
where others fall.
VARICOCELE CURED permaoeutly

m a few days.
Remember this liberal offer Is for this

first trip only ami not one cent will be
charged for all the medicines required
to make a permanent cure to all those
commencing treatment oa this first visit.
Also a positive guarantee to cure will be
given to all patients that we accept on
this our advertising trip.

NOTICE-MACRIED LADIES must
he ACCOMPANIED BY THEIR HUS-
BANDS.
Ofllce hours 8 a. in. to lit} p. m .

Remember the dates aud hotel.

Dont Be Fooledi
Take Um g.oulo. , original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

caaps jree wail. Our trada
ark cut on aach paakaga.
Prtca, ja cents. Never aeM
tm balk. Accept no aabatt*

mooaeoeATieiaea *»** Ask your druggist.

County and Vicinity

There is some talk of Stockbrldg*

getting a brickyard in the near futuie.

At last Ypsllaml has a soft thing.

A feather bed lactory haa located In
that oity.

The Jackaou Maccabees are making

preperaiiona to erect a temple to ooet

in the neighborhood of $20,000.

Stockbrldge’e gas plant is being

rushed to completion, end it is hoped

to have It In running order within a

short time.

It is reported tlinl Miee Hazan will

reaign bar position aa teacher In onr

schools at Thanksgiving lima and Mlaa

Mingay al Chrislmu.— Clinton Local.

The Stockbridge Bun wishes that
some niaii with a little enterprlae
would purchase the mill at that place

nud lurn a little steam loosa in tie

whistle that adorns the engine loom

roof.

Mrs. Laura Kellogg of Stockbridge

celebrated her 9 1st birthday Tuesday

of last week. She still remains well
and smart, taking marly all the care

of her room, and doing other kinds ot

work about the house. She does not

use spectacles and her heat lug is good.

The students at Ann Arbor have
solved the fuel problem tit a manner

that is not al all pleasing to the city

officials. The city is doing some pav-

ing with block asphalt, and the hoys

have discovered that for heating pur-

poses it beats coal to a standstill, aud

the blocks which are piled up along

the street are rapidly disappearing.

Last year Godfrey Fowle ol Hudson

went lo the Hillsdale fair and his pock*

els were picked of (pitte a considerable

money, so Ibis year he went prepared

for the light fingered gentry, and filled

an old pocketbook with paper, and

put it in bis hip pocket. When he
got ready to come home the pocket-

book wn* gone, and he thinks he play,

ed a pretty good Joke on the matt that

picked his pockets.

A very valuable pointer dog belong-

ing to Dr. Hutchins died yesterday.

A post-mortem showed that It had
been shot, a small rifle hall in its body

being the cause of Us dsalli. The dog

was probably the most valuable one

in the city aud Dr. Hutchins would

not have taken 9500 for it. lie paid

for it. A reward haa been offered
lor the discovery of the patty who
shot the dog. - Argus.

Two students front Ann Arbor were

in the city Tuesday on mischief bent,

hut found (hat .)a< kson was notaccus.

lomed to “student privileges.” One
of (hem attempted to engage a lady,

passing on the street, in conversation,

and was promptly arrested. Upon

the promise of his friend that he would

take the biazen student back to Ann
Arbor, he was released and bU prom-
ise was kepi.— Jackson 1'atriot.

We understand that a change is soon
lo he made in the Gilizen's Rank
workings. Shares of stock are being

offered to a limited number who will
form a stock company and organize a

slate bauk. Mr. Davenport A Bon will

doubtless be heavy stockholders in the

new firm. It is possible that this
change will destroy the prospects of

the previously talked of bank in Lhe

Burg building.— Saline Observer.

The inquest as tp the cause of the

death of Henry Gillner, who was kill,

ed in the collapse of the Otsego hotel

at Jackson Saturday, ended with ever,

diet which completely exonerated Arc

hltecl Albright and Ccntraotqf. Plok-

les. It attributed the cause to the af.

feet of the wet weather on the mortar

of the partition wall, which collapsed

under the added weight of the cement

lloor saturated with moisture from

heavy rains. The verdict was lu »c.
cord with the unanimous opinion of

several experts, who declared Hitt the

plans were all right; that their exe-

cution was all that it should have been

and that -both (he contractor and
architect took all the pracautlops that

would have Usen suggest*] lo men oy
ordinary prudence.

iilHhstoae qwvtBk tt

nlleL I wasseblect to

Blind
During Attaclis Of

Heart Failure.

Would Appear To Be
Dead*

Dr. Miles* Heart Cure
Relieved and Cured.

"I have no hesitation la asylnf that D*
Miles' Heut Cure is ulkthst oas can wish, it
to be. I wis troubled wi
fifteen re*«*- I h»v.
rent. die. but until I trt

Cure 1 could fiud no relleL
headache, and had tried V
they were io effective 1 u
Cure might help me. I wc
at time. »o revere that I
blind for the time being,
spell. I would be to all appearances — y
I took the medicine itrictly as directed «d
can truthfully say that 1 am completely cared-
I ad v ike all that are troubled with heart dls-

care lo take Dr. Mile.’ New Heart Cara
at once. I write this and give my nsaeto
my fellow sufferer*."— S.E. Purdy, Atkinson,
Nebraska.

“I first fell the effects of a weak heart ha
the fall of 1896. I saw aa adTertiremant in
the Sioux City paper In which a man stated
hi. .ymptomi which seemed to me to Indlonte
a trouble .imilar to mine. I had a sortMai
in the chert at time., and hi my .boulder, an
opprenive choking actuation In my throat
and suffered from weak aad hungry tpoUa
1 was truly frightened at my condition and
procured six bottles of Dr. MUe.' Heart Cue.
Since taking my first bottle I hare nevtt
been bothered by any of the old disagree-
able symptom, and now am well and con-
aider my cure permanent"— Lewi* Anderson,
Kuhn. S. D.
All druggist, sell and guarantee first bot-

tle Dr. Miles' Remedies, send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Addrew
Dr. Miles Medical C<n, Elkhart, Ind.

CHAXCKtt Y ORDER.
Stete 0! Michigan-

cu't Court for ilua
Suit pending lu the Clr-

’aahtenaw County, In Chan-
cery. wherein.

Bertha Richards, Is complainant,
and.

Harry Richards, I. defendant.
Satistaetoij proof appearing to this Court by

affidavit on (lie that defendant wasa resident
of this state, but whose residence Is unknown.

7'berelore, on motion ol B. B. furnBull. so-
licitor for comulaluant. It Is ordered that de-
fendant enter his appearance In said court 011
or before five months from the date of this
order, and that within twenty days the com
ilatnant cause a copy ot this order to lie pub
lahed in the ChelseaStandard.sald publication
to continue at least once In each week tor six
successive weeks.
Dated.Octoberlst, 19>2.

K. D. Kikxii. Circuit Judge.
B. B- TuruBull. Solicitor tor Complaluaul.
John Kalmbsch o( Counsel,

Business address. Chelsea, Mich.
Attest: A true copy.
Philip Blum. Jr., Itiegister.

TuruBull A Witherell, Attorneys.
8rft312-oW.

I1 ROR A TE ORDER.
QTATE OK MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF JVA8U-
°TKNAIV. s. s. Al a session ol the Probate
CViurt for said County of Washtenaw, held at
the Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on
the 1st day ol October, tu the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and two.
Preseut, Willis L. Watkins. Judge of Probate.
In the matter ol the estate of St.pheu 0.

Hadley, deceased.
Andrew J. Boyce, executor of said estate,

having tiled In this court, his final ad-
ministration account, praying the same may be
examined aud allowed, with decree ot assign-
ment ol the residue ot estate to follow allow-
ance ot account.

It Is ordered, that the JMh day ol October
next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
Probate Office be appointed tor examining and
allowing said account.
And It Is further Ordered, That a copy ol

this order be published three successive
weeks previous to said tlmeol hearing, In the
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed and
circulating In said county of n'ashteuaw.

Willis L. IVxraiNH, Judge of Probate.
x TKOXCOrV.
Jaiils E.MlUkicuoh Register. 37

T urnllull A Witherell, Attorneys.
SS7I 12-338

PROJiA . E ORDER.
UTATK OK MICHIGAN. COUNTY OK WASH

tenaw.ss. A tasesslon of the Probate Court
for said county ot H'asbten&w, beldat the Pro
bate office, in theclly ol Ann Arbor, on the Sth
day of October. In the year one thousand nine
hundred and two,

TwiiHiL.
mud

teaeiit.WlllIsL. Watkins, Judge of Probate.
. n the matter utthc ealate ot Roslna C.

Schlotterbeck, deceased.
Charles II. Rempf, eaecutoriof the last will

and testament of said deceased, having hied
In thiscourt hts Onal administration account
In said estate, praying the same may be ex-
amined aud allowed, with decree ol assign-
ment ol residue of eiiate to follow allowance
ol said account.

It is ordered, that the 31st day ol October
next, at ten o'clock lu the torenoon, at said
Probate Office be appointed lor examining and
allowing said account,
And It Is liirther ordered, that a copy of this

order be published three successive weeks prev-
ious to said time of hearing, lu the Chelsea
Standard a newspaper printed aud circulating
in said county 01 Washtenaw.

Wn.ua L. Wmins. Judge ot Probate.
I A true copy)

Junes K MptiaiujOB. Register. 38

TuruBull A Witherell, Attorneys.
8857 12-332

PROBATE ORDER.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH
« tenaw. »»• At a session of the Probate
Court for said county of Washtenaw, held at
tfie Probate office. In the City of Ann Arbor, on
the #th day of October, In the year cue
thousand nine hundred and two.
Present, wlllli LTWatlrius, Judge of Protmte.
In the matter ol the estate ol Marls Nelson,w

testament 01
ills integer.

•imrtjter fluSjdnitnte
estate, breilpgllie igmi
allowed, with deprae ql

executrix of the laat will and
d deceased having Bled tu thta

Ttratlou account In said
NRiay be examlued aud

due of tbs estate
account.

deprae qi assignment bj the rest-
ate Jo follow allowance ot said

It Is ordered. Tluat the Blit day ol Optober
uexl. at ten o’clock In the forefioon, at said
Probate Offioe beappoinled tor examining aud

AMERICA'S tAMOX'S BEAUTIES

with horror 00 skin eruptions,

t Antics 8ahe. It glorifies Ore
or i«lt rheum vanish be-

fntte sorellps chapped bauds,
" - Itfie for piles, 2flc at

drugstore.

SL- .....

92(0 124(4,

COMM ISSIOlf EOS’ ffOTICg.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, WJUMTY OF WASH
3 tenaw. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by ore Probate Court for add County,
Commlsslonento receive, examlnesnd adjust
all claims and dgaands ot all persons against
the estate of Bein' M. Twamley, late -of
said county, deceased, hereby give notice that
rix month* from dateanaitewed, by girder of
id Probate Court, lor eredltere lo present

Mwa CWtoiatJI w SeWW/S ucoj V*1 •*«au uo* as «a w as

the I&tb das of April next, al tea o’clock a. m.
Of each of said days, ta receive, examine and

TuruBull A Witherell, Altorncfi,

•» *81 12-371

PROS A TE ORDER.
UTATE OF MICHIGAN
7 teiiaw.is. AU session oft ------
tor said County ol Washtenaw, held at t! _____
hateOffice, In theclly ol Ann Arttor, on the
1Mb day ol October, lu the year one thousand

tenaw, held at the Pro-
f Ann Arttor, on the

i-. , , ---- tl,e year one thousand
nine bututrudapd two.
Preseut. Willis Watkins, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of (be .eetate of Frederick

Vogel, deceased.

'Ife,
Co*ntealo*ers,

M-A N-W has arrived at thadrug store

tr TJSEi'.
the ideal etoosach aad ttYW pW, for aale

jbj all druggists. / p

the rMblue of estate to .ollow allowance of
account.

It la ordered,, ttat the 8th day of November,
next, at ten o'clock to the forenoon, at said
Probate Office ̂ appointed (oy examining aud

^ And It Is'furherIJrdered, that a cop* of this
rbe wjbllshed three •uocetalvn weeks pres.
to k»|4 time of bearing. In the Chelaea
dard i newajwper printed and circulating

enter |>e
Ions to
Standai
In said ...... ....

| A 01
J Jure* B. McUaiooi. Bcglster, g

1 that a popy ofthls
auocesslve weeks

- u. .  ........ — arlng, lu the Chet
f®?. Standard a newspaper printed and circu
luting In said county of Washtenaw.

WiLMsL.WATtias.Judgeof Probate.
A true copy
Jaum R. MrGsxooa, Register* 38

D. R. Hoppe. Attorney.
8(29 10-380

PROBATE ORDER.
STATE Of MICHIGAN, TOUNTY OF WASH
7 tenaw. »». At kaeeMon Of the Probate.CV)un

r;-

h DETEMmillTIOII mt !

EVER HEAR OF ONE ?

We call it a Deteimination Sale because we are de-

termined not to move anything into our new store that

cut prices will sell.

If you will give us a call you will be surprised to

learn at what prices we are selling

Suits, Overcoats, Neckwear, Underwear,

f
Hosiery, Gloves and Mittens, Hats and Gaps.

Don’t think about this sale too long we can

keep it going but a short time.

Corrid Clukt, jtr M„

LITTLE GIANT
_SUIT
M ,

/\UtFwM

A [p $Wi|
VVOOL

MxNuracTUAXo oru IV
MINER. 6. BEAL, BoMon

MOTHERS!
Don’t miss this opportunity to get

a Suit for your boy.

You will be surprised to see what we are

'Selling for $2.00 and $3.00. They are worth
$4.00 and $5.00.

CUTTING, REYER & CO.
Main and Washington Streets. ANN ARBOR, MICH.

GEO. J. BUSS, MANAGER.

Turn Bull A Witherell, Attorneys.

8208 124,07

COMMISSIOXERS NOTICE
STATE OK MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH
^ TEN A II. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by I he Probate Court lor said County,
Cbmmlssl„nora to receive, examine and adjust
all claims nnd demands ol all persons against
the estate of George H\ TurnBull late of aald
county deceased, hereby give notice that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their
clalmsagninsithe estate ol said deceased, and
i hat they will meet at the office of TurnBull A
irUherell.ln the Village ol Chelsea, in said
county, on rhe 17th day of January, and on the
17th day of Jprll next, at ten o’clock a. m.
ol each.ol aald days, to receive, examine aud
adjust sab! claims.
Dailed. Chelsea, October 17th, 1902.

Jons S. CrawiNiiH,
0. T. Hoovkr, __II Commissioner*.

Michigan (Tentraj,
" TAa Niagara FhlU Rout*."

Time Card, Uklngeffitot, June 15, 1902

trains east:

No.8— DetroltNightExpresa 5^4 a.m.
Mo, 86— Atlantia Express 7:16 a. m.
Mo. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
Mo, 2— Expreas and Mall 8:16 p.m.

trains wkei,

Mo. 8— Express and Mail 8 45 a, m.
No. 18— Grand Rapids 6:80 p. m
Mo. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p. m
No. 37 will stop at Chelsea to let

off passengers taking train al Detroit
or east of that point,

J.W.Rcaai.t8,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt.
H.A. Williams, Agent.

COLUMBIA DISi

Grapho phone
M»dm hi thr— fyg— mmUkig al

$15, $20 2=i $30
The best Dlao Maohlne on the Market

Entertalna Everybody Everywhere

Uses Flat Indestructible Records

which can be handled

without danger of

being injured

D, A. A. & J. KAILWAY.
TIME CARD TA KINtl EFFECT JULY 0, 1002.

On and after this date uarewlll leave Jackson
going east at A|4A a. m. and every hour ihere-
alter untllfiil,. p, m. Then at 8,4fi and lOiffi,

m i and every hour there
alter until 7:15 p. m. Then at 9. (Band 11.15
Leave -chelaea 8:38 a. m. and every hour

thereafter until Ti38 p. m. Then at 9.39. 11.39

,ar» will leave Ann Arlior going west at 0:15

ChelaeaHiMa.m, and every hour there-

dining.

furs run on Standard time,

change

and at No. 2

ashteliiw, held at The
On^rbor.on the

e year one thousand

, of Probate.
r«ter Schwlk

may.be appointed __
non bl the aald estate

bonis

.ft,'; .tot'the MJh to of November
K.Tmi'r.p&MC:,;; IIS
POT,1.
order be pi
loustoaald ____ _________

dard, a newspaper printed i

aid County of Washtenaw. - ------ - "
nicuaL. Wsraun, Judge ol Probate.

A true copy
Jsxts E. McGaiaoa, Reulaler. 40

Eugene
Field’s

VtffWfi til Ambition and Dm*

complaint Field .uffemd

' l111, A w^k' •‘oiSoh
can t digest your food. - •

ewu tDBLurfiW lb W

i;l

The reltroductlona arc

LOUD,

CLEAR
BRILLIANT

Ss

7-inch Records 50 cento each ; $3 per doL

"!

IO-?nch Records $< each; $10 per do/.

The GRAPHOPHONE and COLUMBIA RECORDS were awarded

the GRAND PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900

Columbia Phonograph Co.,
37 Grand River Ave., Detroit, Mich. Agents Wanted. Good cnninilMlo"*

auchiganj
GREATEST STORE
More Michigan people trade hen than wtthsnr

other concent la the United State*. 0°c< l00
become our cuatomcr you will ubdentand why.
Dhhme* need not her you bom the advanlago
we offer ta quality, areortment and price.

Send (or our Mail-Order Catalogue

snd you can chooe* bom our Immenie dock* «
eerily M thoe* who vWt the (tore in p*f*«\ “
{owe rwpedi ypu am much hetter off hr 0<rtf^5
owe. Our maltotder derh know the rtoe*

than you do and la many earn make mo« •w*’
factory aebrtfana than you could.

BEARING APPARHL for the whole famitvt CARPETS. RUGS
ndHOUSB*.
ES are o«

ipauua. no other itoeeielli worthy merehandlae cheaper, and undo
uia delivery charges arc prepaid on mail orden, m *Tyoa p*y »
i for goods than customers trading at our countcra— and much lea tbu
would cost you at hocac.

UUl0tm ‘0d*y• *«*«» mo«y o. riaap-M Y*1

PARDRjOOE & BLACKWELL,
HAJESTIC BUILDING MICH-

-Vi


